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EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY MALTA: 
PROSPERITY AND PROBLEMS* 
ANTHONY LUTTRELL 

A :I1undam,ental di:ffioulty w.i:th the hiilstory Qf e1ghteenth-century 
Mailta is that 8.10 majQr sustained research Qn it has :been published; nO' 
ms1:ittUi1:iiQn Qr indJ1viduail has made a semQus Qvel1a1Jl apprQach to' the 
extensive materia!ls.l The sltandatrd mQdern tre,wtment is cootained lin two: 
ohaptell's of a generall history Qf Malta by Brrlian BIIQuet, whose bnlef ac
COIunt was based on a thesis covering the years 1530 to 1798 ,in which 
the emphas,is was Qn rt;he period before the eiighteenth centUiry.2 Fr. 
Andrew Vella's Storja ta' Malt2. plresents a ImJore recent general ap
proach. 3 A Illumber Qf workJs :by ,lawYelrS, doctors, arcmtects and Qiliers 
treat vacr::ibus particuiLar topks, most ,af them probably chosen either be
cause Ithey ,3!re gll8.lIllorous 'in themselves or because they are conveniently 
we~l dQcumented; many such publications alre of high qua!lii:ty and in
teu:-est, bUit they do not add up to' a history of Malta whli:ch can be re
gardedas satlisfactory !in an 'a:ge whe.n socia:! and eco'llomic r~ther than 
po!£iltical, rel~g,jbuS Qr cUlltural toplics 'acre at the centre of the historian's 
concern. An independe'I1t Malta presumably needs a pU!blii:c which has a 
CQrrect consciousness of its pa:st as a point of reference for :its modem 
problems. The basis for such a hisJtory 1Jies in the Mallrtese archliiyes/ and 
the resw1ts of pretNminary assaUilts on the weailth of OOicume'1ltS there 
are av:ai'lab~e in a il1umber of ~mportant but unpubLi1shed theses presented 

* The presetnt essay se,eks· merely to' identify certJain major problems and to out
line la wo'rking hypothesis. That hypothesi!3, which is .sClllircely 'an original one, 
is b~ised on crude <liIld approximate figures, most of them taken at second·h'ail1d 
and maJl1Y of them ignoring the eff,ects of inflation, exchange-rates, ourrency 
vCliriat'ions and! other oomusing fa.ctors; inevttahly it will require detaiLed re
vision. and correction. Victor Malli!a-Milrunes, Rog;er Velila Bonav1tCli and Godfrey 
Wettinger most Mndly gave advcice on v,anQus podints. 

1. No attempt is made here to pl1esent a fuR bibJiography; P. Xuereb, A Biblio
graphy of MaUese BibLiO'graphies (Ma1ta, 1978)" provides a poa of' dep~flture. 

2. B. Blou,et, The Story of Ma~ta (3rd ed: Mrailta, 1981); Ull1)fortunately thi.s work 
lacks rumotation. ' 

3. A. Vella, Storja ta' MaUa, ii (MalJta, 1979}. 
4. On the sources, see Ma~tese History: What Future?, 00. A. Will'iams - R. 

Vella. Bonavlita (Malta, 1974). 
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38 ANTHONY LUTTRELL 

both ,in MaJ,ta and abroad. 6 

An espeoraillly ,awkward problem lis that of the relation between 
the hi1'StOry of the Order of MaJta and that of the Mai1tese people. The 
Mailitese ih,ave, Uillderstarndably, lreactedagainst a vision of thek past 
conce1ved dn terms of the dominam.t foreli!gner, land historians of Ma;1ta 
have >tended mOTe recently to write a h!istory of the Mailitese f,,"om which 
the Kntghtsare omitted. However, this trend can be taken too farr STh1Ce 
there can be no doubt thM Without an understCllndi:ng of the Knights 
and the utiliization of thew aTchllives many furlldamentaJ aspeots of Mal
tese history cannot piroperly be appreciated. Though there is much to 
be done on the Order's history, sol~d starting points have.been provided 
by Roderlick CavaJJi,ero'.s books and by the financial details given by 
A:lison Hoppen.7 Another w,OIfk of value, pubLished 'in 1836, ds W.H. 
Thornton's Memoir on the Order's finances between 1778 and 1788; it 
contains Ca:lCUllatiOil1S and Iresearches which have not been reworked and 
which have not aLways been suffi1ciently apprecdiated by subsequen-:: 
histo1:'iCllns. 8 S:OllIle corasidemtion of the Knights' financial contribution is 
cruciial to any sedous study of Maltese eco.nomiic histmy. Economic 
grievances played some part in Malitese rresentments agains'~ the Order, 
resentments which shotdd ailso be understood throiUgh a consideration of 
M8J1tese "proto-ra8Jtional" sent'iment, of the peop~e's religiosity and of 
thelir groWli:ng cultural and 1Jnguistic self-awareness. 

* * * * 
The Order of the Hospital ,od' St. John of Jerusalem, which had 

ruJed and defended M8Jlta since 1530, had no eXlact paral1el. It was an 
arietoClTlatJitc religious corporation of Roman Catho1ic brethren bound to
gether by their vows arnd governed by a Grand Master elected for life. 
TheM- nUiIDlbers were l,imited. 226 Knd:ghts were at MaIlta for the election 
of De Rohan m 1775 and 239 for thalt of Von Hompesch in 1797; there 
were 3,32, of whom about 200 were French and some f.iJfty were tOOi old 

5. Lists of theses in Storja 78 (Malta, 1978), 138-153; the pres€nt author is most 
gratefw to, those who' have permitted their theses to, be used belo'w. 

6. R. Oavaliero, The Last o'f the Cr.usaders: The Knrights of St. John and Ma!.ta in 
the Eighteenth Century (Lo'ndo'n, 1960). C. Engel, Knights of M.aUa: a GaUery 
Of PO,r,traits (Lo'ndon, 1963), provides excellent studhes of individual Knights 
and their rniliieu. 

7. A. Ho'Ppen, The Fortification of MaLta by the Order of St. John (Edinburgh, 
1979). 

8. W. Tho'rnton, Memoir on the Finances of MaLta under the Government of the 
Order ... (Malta, 1836). Th(}rntoil1, 42--44, ,assUllllJeS a s'ilver scudo to be 
rO,ughly 2 ,shillings sterling, a:lthO,ugh the British fixed it at one shilling and 
e'ight penae in 1800: Ho'Ppen, 169. Note fuat currency matters were complex 
and fluotUJaoog. In 1741 bO,th the Roman and Sicilian siC!Uldo were said to, be 
WO,rth tW(} Maltese scudli: text in M. Sant, Coinage ProbLems facing the Order 
Of st. JO'hn in MaLta: (MA thesis: Univers'ity of Malta;, 1967), 326 ill. 1. 
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or rH to i1ight, when Napol1eou1 iJanded about 40,000 men :rn. 1798.9 The 
Hospi:1laJ. held estates and properties throughout Ca!thoMc Europe which 
were organized in oommanderies, priories and 'langues, and w'hlitoh pro
vided the ffiaJ11JpOWer, ,the Ikndlghts, priests and serjeants, as well as the 
responsiones and other inoomes ·which supported their Convent :Oll" head
quarters in Marrta. Wilthl;n the Ordelr, the Grand Mas,teT was a con
stitutional monarch subgect to the Rule and Statutes, to the va.nious 
councHs at Madta and to ,the Chapter-Ge~1era;1; the latter, however, was 
not once convoked between 1631 and :1776. On MaJta the Grand Master 
was a quasi-despotic pr:irtce whose powers wel."e 1,imited oniy by an 
aJiegiJance to the pope, by a theoretlica!l depende.nce on the SkUian Crown 
which dedved from the grant of Mailta rill 1530, al11d by a Congregation 
af State which ruled the ,island but whose membership the Grand Master 
himself could control. The Master's arb~trary powers were enshrined .in 
the Code de Rohan issued in 1782. The HosplitalIers' Oonvent was the 
dty lof Vallletta whikh they 1Ihemselves had bunt, with thei·r Conventual 
chU!I"dh, tlheir aubellges and their magnificent ihospl1tail. The Grand Harbour 
was the centre of thelir fleet, theilf troops, their s!lave-garngs and their 
extended system of defensive forti,fica1Jioos which eve,n .in the eighteenth 
century were s1Ji!11l occasionalay threatened by the Turks; there were 
major scaTes in 1722 and 1761, for exampile. 

Grand Masters were usua!lily ,aid and rich, and once elected they 
exercised an extensive patronage. Somewhat surpr]singly, between 1697 
and ,1775 there WaJS no French Grand Master, and even Emmanuel de 
Rohan, elected din 1775, had been bom llin SpaJin of a Spanish mother 
and had spent severraJl years in Spanish servlice. The others were 
Spaniards or Portuguese, except for the Italian Zondadarii who secured 
the Grand Mastership an 17210 when two P.oirtuguese, Manoel de V,i!lhena 
and Pinto de Fonseca, corruptJ1y b10cked each other's election. 'On Zon
dada!1i's death ,in 17:22 Manoel de V:iilhena, a couS/in of the ·King of Por
tugal, has1JiJly convened ,tlhe counchl and secmed :hJ~s ()lWln e~ection w1thin 
twenty-lf'our hours whhle Pinto de Fotnseca was abroad.lo PintO! was 
elected iLater and dded dn 1773 aged ninety-one. Xlimenes de Texada then 
outbribed his rlvaJ:s, made fair promises and abused the French candidate 
Samt-Simon; his e1ec1Jion was unanimous.ll 

The Order was responS/ible fOIl" defence and foreign affai!rs, and 
it maintained a navy, an arsenal and a work-force of severall. thorUsal11d 

9. Thornton, 4&47; HoppeD:, 156, 158, accepting Bosredon <Le Ra\IJS>i.jat's apparent
ly exaggerated figure of 600 Kiruights, 400 of them French, in 1798. 

10. A. Mallia, Zondadari and his Times: 1720-1722 (BA thesis: UnIversity of Malta. 
1976), 10-11, 126. 

11. P. Fava, Francesco Saverio Ximenes de Texcida: Problems facing the o'rder 
Of st. Jolin dulnng his Grandrliitsfership (1773-1775) (BA tl1eSis: UnIversitY 
of :M.a!Ita, 1970):, 14-18, 251-259. Nat enough ~\s mown aboUt hOW'MagiSoorial 
e1ec1Jions weredecmed. 
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slaves. In the eighteenth century the great empires of Spain and Turkey 
were Iiln deoliine atnd the newer powers of BnJ!tam atnd Russia were in
tervening Un a Mediternaneatn world ,ID which the badance of political 
adld economic forces had greatJly changed.12 MaLtese affarilf's were affect
ed by plagues, fa.aniraesand poilitical cha11ges !in Sicily, especialhly when 
these provoked grain shortages and high pI1ices ,m Malta. Commercia:lly 
and politicailily Mwlta was predominantly a French colony inddlspansable 
to France's Levantine commerce, and the bulk of the mercharrllt shipping 
enter:iJng the port of Vaililetta was Frenoh.13 Fif'ance was ,glad to use 
MaMa as an entrepotand to have the KrJghts cOUl!trol pimcy, but it be
came more and more diffiicu:lt to mali.'lltain the Order's own Hcensed 
corso in the face of Franoo-TurkiiJ,slh alliances and ententes. Faced witih 
such problems, the Knights were tempted by ri'sky schemes in Corsica, 
the West Lndi:es ,and tin Ethiopila, but had the good sense to resist most 
of them. Other projects did not succeed: in 1776 De Roihan, desperately 
an debt, acquked the commanderies of the hospitalileJ.r Order of St. 
Anthony which, in the short term at least, proved costly;14 he ne
gotiated with Jhe Russians; and in 1794 he unsuccessfuHy sought both 
British and America.n a~liances. 15 Yet De RoIhanand his efrD~cient finance 
minister Bosredon de Ransdjat planned so' welil that iby 1788 "the fin
ances of the Order had reaC!heda high degree of pI.tOsperilty under the 
economical government of De Rohan, who succeeded in. procuriillg a large 
avaHable fund to the Tireasury, after the ,outlay of very consideMble sums 
to prormOlte the future income of the 'OtJ."der."IG Before 1792 decld'ne and 
decay were not so evident ~n Mailta atself. 

The year 1790 saw ,the pulblicatiofi of a 'pamphlet entitled A quoi 
ban l'Ordre de Malte? l1he ignlominious way in wh~dh i1:Ihe Knights [ost 
Mailta rID 1798 seemed to prove the sOUilldness of judgement of thoise 
who had pointed to the Order'S 1ack of purpose, its internail dissensdons 
and its growing unpopuloarity with the populatdDn. However, stimiJ.ar 
judgements ihad been advanced in every previouscootwry and the 
"dedine" of ,the Knilghts was never so unmittgated a process of decay 
as it may have :appeared.1T In a sense the wha:1e history of the crusade 

12. Excellent brief survey in J. Mathiex, "The Med'iterra.'1ean", New Cambridge 
Modern History, vi (Cambridge, 1970). 

13. Hoppen, 157-163, and J. GDdechot, "La Fra.'1ce et Malte !aU XVIII siecltG," Revue 
Historique, ccvi (1951); Godechot, however, utilizes only the quarantine re
gisters as his source. 

14. Thornton, 22. 
15. A. Venal, Malta and the Czars: 1697-1802 (Malta, 1972); P. Cassar, EarLy Re

Lations between M,aLta and the .U;nited Sta,tes 01 America (Malta, 1976), 5-9; R. 
V.ellia Bonavita, "Brita'in and Malta: 1787-1'198," Hyphen, i (1977). 

16. The judgement of Thornton" 24-25; _ 
17, . The notion, of ,i.'dec1~e',' which, domina~ JD,li'ch of the liter~ture shO'111<1 be 

interpliet~'W!t4 r-es~ryflltWl1s.; it, ~houl~ n:ot-;betransferred .to the. social.,- 0CO

noniic and cultlU1a1 development of the Maltese t:h.emselves. 
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from the Farst Crusade onwards had shown a continuous pattern of 
dedlline, yet Olll Mailta itseIif the fB.'1ances had been refotcmed by the 
Chapter-Genera~ tOff 1776, after which the corso was a:~so re'Vlived; the 
popUilation had continued to grow and trade to prosper; while the island 
seemed lr€!asOllla:bly safe and well protected. The tilnsoluble problems lay 
outside the island, and :iL."l the Order's consmtutiona>l inabiiiliity either to 
chaJnge ;iJts own .nature and constitution or to adapt dtsei1f to changes 
abroad. The philosophies of the time and the doctrines of the French 
Revolution certainly had some effect on the Maltese, as .indeed among 
the Kn~ghts theJ11..selves, but lin the end rut was the confiscation of the 
Order's French estates tiJn 1792 which removed nearrtly ha1lif ruts incomes 
and Il11)aTked a finail, decisive and, it proved, i1rcrevocable disasterY The 
Kinights stH1 defended Malta and acted as a Christian deterrent ,in the 
Central Mediterna:nean; precisely because they had a good navy and 
strong fo,rts, they were never attacked. It was paTl~ly tcrue that 
the Order was an anachronism which had kat much of its crusading 
raison d' etre in an age when the holy WaT had tacitly :been flongotten, 
and rut seemed to ex!i!st merety because it existed; lit was an ,illltegra:l part 
of the Aincien Regime and co1llapsed with it. The bumbling and de
moralized response of the last Gra!lld Master on Ma:lta Von Hompesch, 
who was unable to Ilead F'rench Knights agaiil1St a French army ,in 1798, 
ref.1eoted a situation un which the Order could no. ,longer continue to 
mle in Malta. 

* * * * 
The iradigenoiUS population of Malta and Gozo seems to have risen 

from 49,500 Itll 1680 to 91,273 ,irn 1788, crlmost doubllfu.lg in 100 yeaTs; an 
a:ddIition severau. thaUOOJnd foreigners, lincluding the :Kinights a.nd their 
foHowers, slaves and merchants, Lived lira Mai1ta. 

1680 
169(3 
1725 

ca.1772 
1788 
1807 

Ma:lta Gozo 
43,800 5,700 

62,807 
68,000 
79,180 
80,225 

7,003 

12,093 
12,829 

18. Thornton, 25-28, provides financial c1etails_ 

Total 
49,50019 

ca.60,00020 
69,81021 

22 

91,27323 

93,05424 

19., B. Blouet, The Changing Landscape of Malta during the RuLe of the Order 
Of St. John of Jerusalem: 1530-1798 (Ph,D .. thesis: Universilty of Hull, 1964), 
137. ' 

20. ;F. GemelhlCareri, Gfro,4eL Mondo, i (2nd ed: Venice; P;19) , 24. 
21. 'Mallia" 109. . ' , .' " '. " , 
22. G. Citantar Malta I,Hus,trata, i (Malta, 1772),; 254-321, as c~C)ulated in H. 

Bowen-Jon~ et aL, Malta: Background for DeveLopmrmt ,(Purh.aJin; 1961), 13~. 
23. Mallia, 109. " .. :,.:~ ", .' , .. : , .' " 
24. Almanacco deUe IsoLe di MaLta e Gozo per l'anno Mi>bcc'VI1(M~ltil, Ui07j,' 
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1Ihe 1680 f~gure had heen depressed by the death of p.oosihly as many 
as 8,500 people ,m the plague of '16706/5 hut the rate of mOi"ease and the 
expeotancy of life were high. The popUl1:ation of Zurrleq rose from 2270 
il111741 to! 3544 ,m 1788; at Paotla and TafX!i:en the growth was from 696 
in 10699 to 939 illn 1760, after which there was a decline.26 At Gudja some 
60 percent of tihose who died between 1770 and 18115 were under f1ve 
years old, but aJbout 18 percent of those born Lived to over 60.27 The 
populatiOl11 of GOZOI rose espedaillly fast, which may ihave l'efiec.ted the 
prosperity of agriculture, whille on Malta it was the towns wh:ich con
tmued to grow; an 1725 the combt1ned populations of Va:lletta, V,i:ttorio.
sa, Senglea, Bormu1a, Md1na and Rabat stood rut 31,654 almost exactly 
the equivaJlent of the rural populartion Dof 31,735.28 Th1s contirrmous de
mographJic eXpali1.siOl11 was doubtless due to comparatively reasonable 
1iving standards, whdch dtscouI1aged emigfaJtion, and to exceUent health 
and quarantme servkes, whJicih prevented major occurrences ,O[ plague 
between 1676 and 1813.29 ParadoxicalJl.y enough, the success of the 
Order's medillcall expertiseorea:ted an extraordinary IilThcrease in the 
number of people to be fed and employed. At a ct1Lticall moment Qif ac
celerated populaJt:ioo. glwwth, which was weU above MedJi.iterranean aver
ages, Grand Master Zondadad referred obliquely to the plague as the 
only possible sO'lution to lthis dramatlic economic problem. 30 

The MaJltese people were g.oiVerned during the eighteerntih ce.ntury 
with considetrable success. Even though the population was ton &1T'.aJl to 

8. 'The table giVeJlJ above Cr3rtadnly requ~res refinement. The 1741 total of 
110,000 mem;ioned im. Bowen-JOIIles et aL, 135, ds surely eX'aggerated, as must 
be the 114,000 for 1798 given in L. de Boisgelin, Ancien,t and Modern Malta, 
i (London, 1805), 107, and 01 130,000 for 1785 given in a VenCJtilan m:ailllOOcript 
cited in V. Mall'ia-MilaiI1es, "Towards <tn Economic H1srory of Eighteenth Cen
tury Malta: ...... ," Hyphen, ii (1978), 4; this last work contains important 
btibliogrophical references. [F.E. de Sainrt-Priest],MaUe par un voyageur fron
cois, part 2 (s.L, 1791), 41, gave <lJ total, 'Of around 90,000. Blouet (1981), 75, 
reports that the status anima:r;um for 1784 gave 87,749 souls land that lZor 1797 
gave 96,534, rimplymg a total population of nearly 100,000. A. Anders'on, A 
JO,urnaL of the Forces ...... (London, 1802), 156, gave a, total for ca. 1801 of 
over 90,000, of which 16,000 were on Gozo. There had, in iiact, been much 
famine ruJid sickn,ess during resistance to the French in 1799 and 1800: P. 
Cassrur, Medical History 'Of Malta (London, 1964), 519-527. 

25. Blouet (1964), 132. 
26. M. Zammit, ZUrrieq: 1750-1801 (BA thesis: University of Mw11la:, 1976), 7-8; K. 

Sant - M. Vassallo, "Tarxien in the XVIII Century: a Statistical Portrait", 
Melita Historica, vid no. 4 (1979), 365. 

27. P. Farrugia - F. Boffa, Pa:nsh of Guaja: 1770-1800 (BA thesis: UniverSity of 
MJaJl1Ja, 1973), 128-135; Bloo,et (1981), 81, gives figures for other viItitges. 

28. MaI1ia, 109. 
29. Cass:ar ([964), 175 et pasSim.. 
30. Cited irn. Ma1Iiat, 107. 
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provide a secure market for ,locru industries, t1).e Order fed and defended 
a 'large and growiling population for which it n1:aJintaJi!ned a sufficient 
starrldalrd of Wife on two small and rocky islands. Foodstuffs had to be 
imported arnd paid for; money was pumped into the island; employment 
was provided; Swoilian graitn was acquiTed free of duty; agniculture was 
encouraged; ood profits were made on, COll1..Jl1erce, ail tlhe port se'~"Vrices, 
on 'the corso and fin 1Jhe counon industry. Population was tJhe ifundama.l1tal 
factor in the economic equation and cotton was the key tOl prosperity. 
Statistically, the financiail s,1gnLficance of investment ,in fortitfiaadons or 
of ,prizes ID ,the oorso was relatively small, ibut marginal profit IOr .loss 
couJd be vitru. For example, any kind of extraordiinary mill.futary or naval 
prepamtio!lls at once caused financial problems. These can be dliifficu1t 
to eluoidate because of the cOlITsiderable confusion between the Knight's 
Treasury, the Grailld Master's persona[ purse, the various trusts or 
tondazioni, and ,other financial institutions ion the island; even at the 
Ume any attempt to draw up a national "budget" must have been 
ex:m<emely approxw..;a,tive. Ornly at the end of the century undelf Bosredon 
de Ransiijat was the attempt made. 

The aiTh1lua:l ·mcome of the Orders Treasury stood at 1,921,642 
scudi iin 17162, at 1,073,920 in 1767 and at 832.,049 illl 177!1, ibut it ha:d 
been restored to weU over 1,300,000 by 1790. The responsiones theo,ret
ically due from the EUl'opelan priories were iTaised to 500,000 scudi a 
yea~' in 1776, and dn addiition there were fluctuating sums for the death 
duties and passage mondes of the Knights, taxes mtsed dill Malta, the 
sale of European properties, pmrftts from the mall1liipulation of the Mai1tese 
currency, and so forth; almost iha[f these incomes derilVed from the 
French pTliOlries. 31 Grants arnd subslidies came from the papacy and from 
foreign powers. Some Kd1rughts were themselves very r;ich, and individual 
brethren bmught to Malta money which was expended on houses, ser
vants, food, clothes and vaTlilOus luxuries. Ea11lyin the century the 
Grand Master's own incomes, ilfue Ricetta Magistrale, were estimated at 
100,000 scud[ a year, of which 30 percent came from ,the customs dues, 
the dogana,;32 a vtisitor to' Mal!ta :gave the total, exaggeTatedliy perihaps, 
as up tOl 300,000 slcudi in 1775.33 By 1792/6 the Ricetta Magistrale 
amounted te 234,897 scudi a year, of which 33,573 came from outslide 
Malta ,and 201,324 were derived from the ,islalnds, uncludi:TIlg 86,536 scudi 
out of .l'a.nded crncomes, 78,131 from the customs Ii?lnd 4,279 as one tenth 
of prizes taken in ,the corso. As European sources IOf inC!ome were in-

31. Hopp,en, 143-144, 158; 'o:nJly a Hooted proportion of the Order's total EUl"opean 
surpLus incomes 'could be remitted to Malta. 

32. MalLia-MHanes (1978), 10-11. A manuscript in the poosessioil] of Ro·ger Vella 
Bonavita. gives the 'income from the Mwgistral secrezia; for the year 1773/4 as 
52,834 scum and expenses as 16,207 scudi. 

33. [M.J.] d.e Borch, Leti-'res sur la Sicile et sur l'ite de Malthe, i (Turin, 1782), 
182. 
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ten'upted or threatened, money was inoreas.j:nglly idlvested in Mailita it
self, especially thr.orugh ,the great fondazioni set up by Grand Masters 
and otlhers to bmng in;a pennanerlltincome. The Treasury's average an
nurullincome between 1778 and 1788 was 1,315,299 scudi,alll of which 
came fJ10m 'outside Matta, except for 34,302 scudi from rthe fondazioni 
and 16,617 scudi frlOmtilie redemptioll1 of lS~aves; Itio, tlhis figure should be 
added 48,875 scudi from those fondazioni whose mQomelS did nort pass 
through the Treasury's accounts, which gives a grand tota:l of 1,364,174 
scudi. Of th1s sum 'a yearly average ,of 467,876 scudi, that is albout a 
third, was spent on gaLleys and ships; 195,339 on .la~n.d forces and forts; 
99,653 on hospitals; 38,264 on tlhe Brave pni,sons, for the slaves were not 
inexpenslilve; 34,546 on pub~ic works; 17,309 on alms; a.'1d 29,910 on tlhe 
CO'llventual churches. Thorn:on estimated that around 1778 the Oi"der 
was putti~ 825,253 scudi a Y&-:1r into tlhe Maltese economy in the way 
of foreign money spent through the Treasury, plus perhaps nearly 
1;000,000 scudi as the expenditure of dndivridual Kn'i:gh~s and in parti
cular of wealthy Grand Master:s. 3

.
1 

The government had some choice of po1ioi'es. Grand Maslters Zon
dadaifi a.nd Ximenes ,imposed 1arge-scaile economies, thereby mskiing dis
contoot and even revolt. Vilhena purchased po,1i.r'cical peace by financing 
elmployment through pubrliic works and bUl:khlngs. P:rnto kept tJhe price 
of bread down but ran ,the 'Order mto heavy debts. On Vi:1hena's death 
in 1736 the Treasury was lin debt by 278,646 scudd, a sUJm which had in
creased by a fuptiher 179,003 scudi at Despuig's death iiJn 1741.35 By 
1776 the Order's debts s,tood art 1,183,456 scurn which incurred a laifge 
payment 'as interest, and there was an annurail defiic:it 0If 120;098 scudi; 
these i1i1gures had been even higher in the years before 1773. P1nto's rule 
saw all mal1!neT :of frauds and scandals in the ad'fairs 'o,f the Massa Fru
mentaria, a fund in which I1:ihe populace 'oould invest at 3 percent and 
which had a monopoly on gram limports for wih10h it was responsible. 
On Pinto'ls death in 1773 the oommune Oif' Universita of Vahletta, Which 
cO!1!tf1Ol1:ledthe Massa, was bankrupt and IOwed tJhe Order's Treasury 
600,000 scudi. Yet Pinto himseLf had ,taken 293,000 'scudi from the Massa, 
100,000 of them to complete the Auberge of Castile, whille other loans 
f,rom the Massa, for some of Wihiicih there WCllS not even a receipt, totalled 
at !least 300,000 scudi. 36 Between 1709 and 1723 an average of some 
345,000 scudi a year was being paJid out for foodstuff.s fmil11 abroad, even 
though the gl1a1~n limported from Siciiy was exempt from export dues in 

34. Estimates published by Thomton, 4, 27·31, 38-49; the contributions of indi
vidual Knights Gr.e really incalculable, :and Thomton's estimate is s1mply a 
guess. Thornton aduaJ.ly put the Order's total contribution at 1,850,000 scudi 
where Rrurusijat had estimated Q!11ly 1,640,000. 

35. Fava (1970), 27. 
36. P. Fava, '~A Reign of Austerity: Economi'C Difficulties during the Rule of 

Grand Master Ximenes (1773'1775)," St'OTja 78 (Malta, 1978). 
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Sicily; i1f the Universita had its 1ffi!00000ies cO!lllmaJUdeered Iby tJhe Knights 
or iIf ilt was not ailllowed to recoup such sums thmugh reaIi~stic bread 
prices or by subsidies from the Treasury, some sort of troUlble was 
liilkely.37 On the other hrund, attJhe end of tlhe centwry loca[ taxatiOln,m
posed hoth !by the OTder and :by the Universita, was ibrfunging in well' 
over 235,000 scudi a year.38 

The coin or credit wlhich went to pay for foodstuffs, for tlimber, 
armamernts, mClJnufaotured goods, luxuries and other suppllies had to be 
fOUtc'ld somehow. The annual sUillsimported hy the Order may have in
creased margina:1l1y but they weTe an any case ansu:t1fJioient, especiaNy 
with a conilmually inoreasing populatiOil1. ManJipulati'ng the fiduciary 
copper currency may have enr:iched the Order at the eXp€.~1se of the 
popuLace but it did not create we~lth; nor did spending money on armed 
forces and a bureaucracy, on a meet and on fortificarDiorrls and buil:dirrlgs, 
even if those aotivities pmVlided emp,loyn:.ent by encouraging the dock
yard and tihe construction ;mdust,ry. It was more sensible to reduce such 
expenses. Thus the total1 expenditures Orrl the upkeep of four shiips of the 
line w,as cut from 359,131 scudi in ;the years 1719/21 to 262,663 :in 
1721/23,39 and the cost of work 0Il1 the fortificaluions was reduced from 
36,000 scudiin 1765 to an average of 12,765 between 1778 and 1788.40 

Wealth wa:s genemted by encouragirrlg commerce, by.olffe!I1ing exceLlent 
dockyard and quamntine ifaci:lities, by bu:ildilng waTehouses and [reducing 
tar1ffs on trade, ood by foster:ing the use of ,the Gl'ood HarboUlr as a 
centre for the transhipment and stoTing of merdhandJise. In 1721/3 the 
merchanlt fleet w,as probably employTIlng some 3000 men and the 
corso ,aibout 700 alboard sihip.4.1 IFor muclh IOf rt:he icentUl1Y the Dorsa was 
m seriolUS deoIliine, but af,ter ,1776 i,t enjoyed a comparative re\lli,vail. The 
GraJnd Master received 10 percent of the auctioned pr:rzes, and a number 
of captlives were enslaved or sold. Between 1792 and 1798 Ma!1ta's nava:1 
strength was about 25 fighting ships. In 1788 the Ordecr's fleet stilll em
ployed ar.olUnd ,1900 men, and an aveTage of 529 were at sea in the 
corso ibetween 17912 and 1797; these were mainly Malltese. They won 
average aru..'t1uail prizes of 65,629 scud~' between 1787 and 1797 wHJh an 
estimated peak of 117,000 scudi drrl 1700; 1Jhese are minJimal :lii;gures de
rived tfrom the auctions .od' prizes,ClJrr1d effective income ma&, il1,ave been 
as much as double this, but there were also investments, eX!penses and 
108ses.42 This was an !j.mportant and glamorous marginal soU/rce of weadth, 

37. Mall,ill" 97 et pa.ssim. 
38. Thornto.n, 35. 
39. Mallia, 69-75. 
40. Hoppen, 153. 
41. Mallia, 106. 
42. P. ~le, Corsairs of MaUa and Baroory (London, 1970), should be revised 

in the Mght of P. Caruana! CUITaill, The Last Years of the Maltese Corso: a 
Study of Privateering in M.a,~ta during the years 1787-1798 (BA thesis: Uni-
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but it could not by ·itself have sustained the Maltese economy. 
The astOlnishing rise in popu1a1Ji:oo natUlI'al!1y resUilted in deter

mined governmental efforts to expand food produotion, above all ducing 
the seventeenth centutry. Marginall,and rocky 'lands were brouglht under 
cllitivatioo; fields and termces hewed frOiIll tlhe rock; earth stolen; 
marshes drained; :irrigatiOtn regulated; grazilng encouraged; silk untro
duced; and poultry mrsed. There were very few trees on the islands, and 
v;ines and o1:~ves were compatlatively rare. The populatil()n tended to 
concentrate d.\ll the larger villages, veritable mini-lagrotowns. Mid-term 
and long-term leases in emphyteusis assured the farmer some securi~y 
of tenure whHe demandiJng such improvements as the breakj,ng of ro,cks, 
the bulil1ding of walls, the planting of trees and tlhe compulsory rotation 
of crops. All advances had constantly to be mrumtained aUld defended 
against storms, eros100 and decay. Ma!ny projects foundered and others 
were scarcely rewarding; for example a property at Giiajn Tuffieha 
which had been rented for 4 years in. iJ.657 'at 400 scudi a year fetched 
only 1>60 scudi a year on a 29-year ,lease :in 1769. Gozitan agrkuJture 
floulfilshed in p,artioular, with exports to Malta and a population which 
rose even faster than that of the Ma:liese.43 

11he deficiency in Malta's balance of payments was largely made 
good through one single product: cottoo. There were other expor~s, 
some ashes of kaJLimagnum and a few oranges fo[" example,H but it was 
cottO!n, rraw, spun and occasionally woven, which occuplied the popula
tion. Between 1776 and 1797 exports, which paid 3,t percent duty, stood 
at a yearly average Vialue .of 1,711,800 scudi!, and subsequently were 
seldom v:alued at less; the highest annual f,igure of 2,816,610 scud~ cam.e 
m 1787/8. In otlher words, cotton was bringing ~nto the island more 
mOUley than was the Order. Not a1Il the cottoo exported had been grown 
in the is!lands sllince s,OIl1le was imported raw for spilnning and re-exported. 
The government took care to maintain high standards of production for 
the cotton which was exported, often by Maltese shippers, to Marseu\Hes 
,and above a1~ to) Barcelooa where tlhe customs dues were lowered in dts 
favoUT. A comparatively smaill area of land planted wiitlh cotton could 
support a fami!1y and the crop fitted exce1iently 11nto the island's agri
cuffituraJl economy. To some extent it displaced gmin, leaving rDhe pr:o
duotion :of bal'lley and mischiato grains on the more marginal !lands. Cot
ton was, however, rotated wilth other crops; furthermore the seed was 
used to fatten cattle !imported fwm Sd.cHy whioh provfided mea"!: and 
milk, allld the stalks were burned as firewood. The raw cortton was spun 
at home as a cotitage industry by the women and children, and the crop 

versity orf Malta, 1973), 41-47, 137, 2011 et passim; see >aJso G. Wettinger, 
Some Aspects of Slav0TY in Malta: 1530-1800 (Ph. D. theSis: U:rui.versity of 
London, 1971), which unfortunately rem3Jins ·UJnpublished. 

43. Blouet (1964), 70-119 et passim. 
44. Mallia-Milanes (1978), 3. 
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supported a. range of middlemen engaged in weavlitng it, embailli.ng and 
weighing rut, seelling it through customs, shipping it, and finallly ID se11iJng 
it abrqad. Cotton pmVlided an JideaiL way of ut:illliz1ng the [imited agrir 
cu1:tural area availlable, giving a Hving to the farmers andtlheia:- famiiliies, 
arnd to the retaJillers and merchants. Investments in. fields and cisterns, 
rising rents and land va!l.ues testified to the cash va!l.ue of cotton as a 
crop. Cotton brought in taxes to tlhe Gr,and Master and a sum in foreign 
earnings whioh, presumably, went far to pay the rl.ismg costs orf the food 
and wine imported to feed a cont1nual[y growing popUitation; to an in
creasing extent the MaLtese were supporting themsellves.45 

* * • • 
The starndard of living of the MaJtese people is difficult to gauge. 

There werecetrtaJinly complaints and grumbles, and there were serious 
crises when pLague or famine till Sioilly or mismanagement by the govern
moot in Malta led to food shortages and high pr-ices; In 1715 the Bishop 
stated that the MClIltese were heavily weighed down by tax;ClItiotn, and 
according to an obvdously exaggerated complCll;,nt of 1709, "the majority 
of the Maltese are poverty-stricken and have to [live by begging. Such 
famHies have to be content with barley-bread, at most. One may see 
w,omen and evern tender chilldiren" as weU as men, half-nCliked in the 1'1i
gorous coLd of the winter."4G There m-e indeed other examples of ob
servatdoil1s on country people survivjng on a frugail diet, walkJitng bare
foot, pros:tliitUitil11g their dCllughters and so on.47 Doubtless, as elsewhere in 
the Mediterraneam., the peasants llilVed close to the bone and were hard-ih~t 
at moments of crisis when the poor had to eat ba.!I1ley and even carobs.48 

Yet the popwl:aition continued to l1ise at a remarkable rate and there is 
Little sign of aI11y systematic emigration; in iiact ,the island also contarlned 
numerous fore:iJgners 'among the Knights, thernr troops atnd f0l110wers, 
galley-conviots and sla,ves, and independent foreilgn met..'1Chants. VaHetta 
w:as a cosmopolitan metrop.o[~s, an administra'bive ood cultural centre, 

45. Important materials, including the export statistics, 'in J. Debono, Aspects of 
the Cotton Trade in MaUa: 1750-1800 (BA thesis: Univelisity of Malta, 1976). 
Other detadls in Blouet (1964), 54-58, 78, 265-270; Cavaliero, 85-86; V. MaU'ia
Milanes, "Some Aspects of Veneto-Maltese Trade Relations in the XvrrIth 
CmtuTy", Studi Veneziani, xvj. (1974), 505-508; see also A. OWml, MaUa as 
Been by Foreigners during the Period Of the Order and the EarLy Years of 
B1·itish RuLe: 1530·1815 (BA thesis: University of Malta, 1973), 218-222; A. 
Vella, "'lU1e Cotton 11extile Industry in Mwta," MeHta Historica, iv 00. 3 
(1966), 210..214; anid P. VolItes, "ItJi Algod6n de Malta y 1a Industria Textil 
Catalana", in JournaL of the F,acuLty of Ar,ts: University of Malta, iv no. 4 
(1977), 201'205. Potato 'Cultivati()1J; hClid recently been 'introdUced in 1801: 
Blouet (1964), 80 n. 2. 

46. Cited]n Sant, 210, 211 n. 2. 
47. Eg. Curmi, 126-128, 198-199, 204-205, 214; Fava (1970), 191-192. 
48. P. Muscat, Aspects of MunicipaL Government in MaUa: 1720-1780 (BA thesis: 

University of M:a1ta, 1975), 44 n. 2. 
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and the Three Oilties its industriail; suburbs. There was a notable sense of 
secur1ty. The countryside was less affh.l€l!1t, cut o.15f from the capil::.al 
and less directl'Y dependent on the Kllltgthts; it was the <townspeople who 
reccirved employment fr~ tihe Order. The government provided for 
justice and education, defence, heaJ1th illnd weli3!re. There were aque
ducts and hospirta:ls, a theatre, a l!iJbra:ry, a unLvers:ilty a..lld so forth. The 
qua!1Ji,ty olf ua:-bal!1 IlJiIfe reached a high degree of sophistication on a Euro
peal!1 Isc3!le and Malta enjoyed coJ1~tir:1entClil contacts which Briltish rule 
was 13!ter ID inhib~t. A surplrus of wea!~th in town and viHage was de
monstrated in private pallaces and houses, m the quaIJilty and qUillt.1rtity of 
thcir fUlmisMngs, their gold, silver and aJ:'lbi:san products, Iin florid pa[l:ish 
churches opulently decona:ted, and lID a weaLth of rtl!I"aIl chapels:'" For 
many people mateciaJl life was mther we~l provided for, judging by the 
standards af the eighteenth-century iJ.\I[emte..;ra[lOOll :wo["lld. 

The ,lack of poWitical lIiberty and participation lID government was 
3!nOlther matte>". Unrest was not incompatibile with a cel1tain prosperity. 
The Order's irulebecame mcreasiingly absolute, despoti:c and overcen
traliized, while rthe residual rights of the ancient 'Ulniversita were di
minished under :Pinto and Ximeil1les, and in 1777 De RIQlhan .formally 
abolished the consiglio p.opolare. Some oontempora:ry 10lbs'ervers harped, 
exaggeratedly nOl douibt, on the theme of sexua:l explOlitation of Maltese 
women by the Knights and ,the resentment it provoked. 50 The common 
people, l'argely ,tnarticulLate, w...ay nQit often Ihave resented their foreign 
governors, but there were groups such as the lawyers, doctors and pro
fessors which did. The noibles, many of whose :t~tles were very recant 
creations, mostl'Y had amicahle fellations witih the Knights. The nobility 
quJite often occupied public or ecclesiasticall off-ice. However, it had 
lirttle power and lamented its exolusdon from the Order, a po1icy which 
the Knights mamtaill1ed for maihy ceruturies, bedng sensihly relucta.'1t to 
oreate an element withfu. the Order which wOIU!ld Mve ,ties of klill1ship or 
interest with those who held 1and or office Oill the is1a'l1d.51 The church 
provided more serious oppos1tion. The Bdshop and the Illlquisitor were 
never Maltese, but they opposed the Grand Master in an endless series 
od' jurisdiotional squabbles w:hlich had politJilcaffily u:11Settlu[lg effects. 

49. Q. Hughes, The BuHding of MaLta: 1530-1795 (2nd ed: London, 196'7); V. 
Denaro, The HO'uses of VaUetta, (MraJ.ta, 1967); idem, The GoLdsmiths of Malta 
and their Marks (Florence, 1972). 

50. The literary revidence appears to be contradicted by very 10\v siJa,tist1.cs for 
dea.ths of il1egitimateinfants: A. MicruUef - J. Vella Boil1din, A Social Study 
of the Death RecOlfds of ,the Parish of St. Dominic - Porta SaLvo: 1790-1815 
(BA thesis: Univrersity of Malta, 1973), 21-27. 

51. Cf. J. MOllltailto, The NobLes of MaUa: 1530·1800 (MaltaJ, 1979), whkh con-
1;ams a great deaJl. of lirufol.'l.ll1iation, drawn from private a,rehivres, on :a wide 
var'iety of topics. Ca!valiero, 156, provides no evidence for the assertion that 
the noMes offetred' to he1p crush the 1775 rising. 
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Thouglh some of the clergy were active in the professions, for example 
as teachet's and professors, the cihw.ch w1th its priests, fl1iams, nuns and 
lesser clergy constituted economicaJJy a ilargelyunproducvive oLass, 
whille it controlliled a considerahle portion of the island's weaLth and pro
perty. The Bishop's lincome stood at 14,588 scudi 1n 1757.52 There were 
1262 sacerdoti in 1725;53 ,some 6000 "patentees" in 1775;54 and 1156 
sacerdoti and 567 chierici, of whom 195 were married, in 1777.55 The 
JesUJits were expe11ed run 1768 and other matters were scarcely sartis
faoto'ry: the Bisihop held no synod between 1703 and 1800; the clergy 
claimed exemptions from miliitia service and Ifrom certa>iin taxes; and the 
Bishop's and the Inquisitor's "patentees", who were beyond the juris
dictlion of ,the Order, were often diavolved in crilll1linal activities for whkh 
they could not be pud1i:shed effectively. 

There we're vlarious olasses of populJar grievance, often expressed 
by the clergy. One' pmtotype lof ,these was Canon Pietro Ristri's discorso 
of 1646. Major compla:mts among the many he voiced were the Order's 
manj,puJa.tion olf the copper currency; ,illega!1 and unfaJi.T itCL",{es Oll1 the 
peOiple; the abolition of the p'rThV1i1eges grainted, OT supposedly granted, 
to the MaJlrtese before 1530; the wealthaJlJleged!ly hoa'rded hy the Knights 
and their immoral!ities; expenrutures on fortifications wbich, ~t was heild, 
were directed against the peopJie Ifa,ther than agaal1'1s.t Ithe Turks; the 
Order's reduction of ohanity and its extravagances; and ruts oppressUon olf 
the clergy by msistJirng that they provide mi'litary service.56 Most of this 
was exaggerated, untrue or unfa,jr, and it looked backwards to aiTh ima
ginary medievg"l Utopia rather tlhan forwards to. a socital revolution, but 
th€lre were reaJl problems. In ,1775, with debts sta:nding hdgh, with poor 
harvests an Sici!ly and grain unobtainable or very expensnve, with the 
Bishop forced mtOl exile ;and with provocatilOll1s from celr'taJi11'1 Knights, a 
sma:1l, discontented, poorly organ~zed gmup from the lower clergy 
launched a revolt. There was ge,nuine suffering .and haJrdship on the is
land, and the Ueaders apparenltly expected a generrul ojnSUlITeotion but, 
despite thek inlltli<a:1 success in takJirng Fort St. Ellmo, nOl one rose to sup
port them.57 Presumably tlh~iS was not because there were no grievances 
but became the gifievances were noil: sudificienrtJ1y sooOlUSand were, in
deed, ,too clerical 'in character. The eiighteenth century in Malta had 

52. A. Bonnici, History of the Church in MaLta, ii (Mallta, 1968), 7; some lesser 
incomes are given in V. Borg, The Seminary of MaJ'ta and the Ecclesiast'i'.:a~ 
Benefices Of the MaLtese ISlands (Malta, 1965), 18-32. 

53. Mama, 109. 
54. Oavaliero, 129. 
55. Fava (1970), 274-276. 
56. Details in. Sa:rut, 179-181, 193-196; cf. Hoppen, 148-150. 
57, F. Laferla, Una Giustizia Swrica: Don Gactano' Mannari,no neUa L1lce dei Do

cumen,ti (Rome, 1926); P. Callus, The Ri-sing of the Priests: Its Imp~ications 
and Reperc;ussions on Ecclesiastica~ Immunity (Malta 1961): lad:ditionail ma
terials and documents :in Fava (1970), 178-233, 263-298. 
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beern a peaceful one, the revolutionaries had iIlO leadership or prestige, 
and there was nO! ewdent ,alternative to government by the Order. The 
Kntghts were foreigners but Malta was their base and it was tn theilr 
interest to adm:iiIlister and defend :iJt rather tharn merely to. loot tit. Many 
of the mnre articulate Maltese were p!resiUll11,ahly 1li'red of the Knights, 
and by rthe end aif 1Jhe century they kiIlew of a revollutionary world in 
which men claimed dghts and freedo.ms. They hoped tJhe French mtight 
brirllg these, and When they did iIlnt they turned agafi..lIlst them and SQught 
such advantages frQm Brlitadn. 

UndQubtedly there w,as an element of resentment aga'inst the 
Knights, for proto-national se.ntiments had gradualay developed among 
the Maltese. There were rtJhreats of revolution and at oine point the slogan 
P,overi Maltesi, in che miserie vi ha, portato questo Gran Maestro 
was daubed IOn the wail Is of Ximenes' palace.58 Even in the flkst half of 
the ,seventeenth century Maltese clerics such as FiJ1:ippo BOIrg, Giro.lamo 
Manduca and Gian Francesco Abe'la were develo.piing a hilstnriogmphicaJ 
tradrtdon which, expliC'il1Jly .oil" !iJmplicitly, criticized tlhe Knights ru.1d sought 
to es'tabl1sh the identity of the Malltese people. 59 Those wlho were born 
in MaMa and spoke MaJtese were distil!lguilShed f!i:om most Africans by 
theilr ,intense Christian rel:igiosity amd fmm Europeans by their Semitic 
tongue. The eighteenth century sawtthe effeouive beginnings off a Mal
tese 'literature w.iitJh Agius de SOI1:danis and others studyfung Ma!ltese his
tnry, language and f()llklo~'e; in 1752 the catechism was published in a 
Malitese transi1Jatinh. In d'act eighteenth.-century Malta enjoyed an aotive 
aI!ld v,igorous cosmOp()lliitaiIl development od' cu~tura:l aotJilVity riIn which 
various Maflltese coillahomted irn iGl.cademk aotiv:1tileS with the Knights. 
Neither the noibiLtty nor the upper clergy gave the Mailtese a pQlld:ticatl 
lead;tthat had always ibeen the furnction of the lOlWer ole!rgy, the natural 
leaders of the people. The government of the Knights was benevOilently 
despntJic and riIn some ways effkient. There were griev,ances and com
plaints but 1~1fe was seldom ilIlto:lerable, and revolUition nn a s.'l:11arl!l, isol
ated ds1and had no obvious hope of success without foreign assistance. 
Prosperity [tseLf encouraged the eme~gence of a bourgeoisie which 
fQmented attitudes 'olf discontent ,1n whidh there was much ambd'guity.60 

58. Fava (1978), 56. 
59. G. Wettinger, "Early MalJtese Populm Attitudes to the Government of the 

Order of St. John," Me Uta Histarica, vi no. 3 (1974); A. Luttre1l, "Girolamo 
MaIIliduca <lII1Id Gian Francesco Abe1a.: Tradition I1md Invention in M.altese His
tonography", ibid. vii no. 2 (1977). 

60. At the end of the century the works of lfue phi~osophes were ravaila,bl.e in 
MaLta but proba,bly only 3J few scholJars read them; M'0IlltaJtO, 293-302, 339-348, 
discusses French 'Culture and FreemasonRTY. Mildel Anton Vassa11i, an intel-
1ectuat who became "enlightened" rabroa,d, was concerned for eduoation and 
the Mraltese language. He did not origirrlal1y advocart:e the expuls,ion of the 
Knights; he WMted. political rights fur the p,eople, the acceptance of the 
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The Order 10&t its hold on Malta because lit was urllahle to alter 
its own fundamental ch<lJl'acter in order <to meet rflhe new demands of a 
dhangiug wodd; It!he orusade was mer, the dsLand coUJ1d not be indus
triailJized, the Mediterranean had becom:e a backward ,lake, Malta was 
too depe'ildent on France, and the Ancien Reglime illn Western Europe had 
largely colilaJpsed. The Knights ~eft Ma:lta with a vastily overgrown pop
UJlation bUJt wlth a ifortif,ied base which would attract a new ruler iIn the 
future. For the Maltese the eiglhteentih cootrny was noit one of decline 
but rather a period of 'relat1ve prospedty and OIf growiJng, if as yet not 
fully conscious, poilliticail awareness and frustraJ1Jion. LOI the inhabitants 
it inevitaMy seemed as if the Knights were explol1trung them, as in many 
ways they .were, but rt:iheir paternal rule was not erut~I'eily unenHghtened. 
The K!l1!ights bmug1ht wealth to Ma.ilta, an increase in Ihnm1gration and 
populastion, a more urban, cosmopolitan quality of life and, above aill, a 
prosperous and comfortahle middiling and profess~onal class which was 
iill close touch wilth the .world of the Knights ,mud the culture of France 
and Haly. The contmstilng quality of eJcistence on Gozo, which remained 
backward, provindal and ihdig1hly insular suggests what Malta might have 
been like wlitthout nearly three centurries of mile by the Knights who 
played a viJta~ mle 1tU the development of the Mailtese islands. 

Mialtese in the Order, md commercia} rellati'Ons w.tth Muslim countries de
Sligned to malre Malta a flourishIng entrepotf:: A Cremona, VassalLi arnd his 
Time~ (tram: Malta, 1940), 23-33. 

DR. ANTHONY LUTIRELL M.A.(Oxan), D.Phll.(Oxon), F.R.HisIt.S., historian and 
un.iversilty teacher, formerly Assistant Dkector and Librarian of the British 
Schoo~ at Rome. 



THE FIRST DOCUMENTED CASE 
OF DRUG ADDICTION IN MALTA 
SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE* 
PAUL CASSAR 

Samuel Taylor Coleddge (1772~1834) is one of the arresting fi
gures in <the EnglJish ~literaTY field of the first quarter of the 19th century. 
T.oday !he is remembered maillnly for his cliilti'ca:1 writings on WHl1iam 
S:halkespeare and J10r his evocative 'Poem The Ancient Mariner though he 
also made a .naIDe, ,tn hti's time, as a journaillist l31nd as a phillosopher. 

As a hUiIllan bemg he was weak-wil1!l:ed, over-sensill~ive to physical 
d~scomfort and 11:0 the psychological stresses of 'life, ,]ncapable of taking 
decis'ions and .od' sustained mental activity and ut!1aib1e to adjust to an un
happy domestic ,giltuat:ion stemming from a fmstr<l.lbiJng ffiaJr!riage. He was 
partlicu!lar'~y prone to recurrent phases of despondency and depression 
and dependent upon his f,rj,ends, among whom were WIl:~i!am and Dorothy 
W.olrdswortJhand Charles and Ma:ry Lamb, lfor his mruteriirl and psycho
logica[ suppoil't. 

Art: one pedod of his me he tnied to escape from his chronic phy
siCall a~1iments and material circumsta:nces by cOming to MaJIJta; in fact 
when he arrived in our ,isLand I3Jt the dawn of the 19th century, he was 
distressed by hds tempestuous married lid'e, harassed by debts and .in the 
grip of opium addiction. H is from this aspect of addJic.t:ion - and more 
partd'cu:l.a.rily for Ithe fact that he provides us with the fiiTSt documented 
case of drug dependency in Ma!lta - that I pr:oipose to deall with Samuel 
TayJlor Cole:cidge. 

He had hee.n ,takiing opiates since at least 17911 by way Qif treat
ment against various complaints which included "rlheumClimlsm", "gout", 
",aStlhma" .and skim affections; indeed he was only 11linelteen and still. a 
student at Call11hddge wh~ he was first ilfl:troouced to opium !fOT medical 
reasons. Later on m life he ail so resorted to the drug to re!lieve the an
xieties occasioned by hlilS estrangement from his wdJfe so Ithart opium be
cam.e for hdlm, 11:0 use his own words, 'la SQirt of gUlaT'dI~a:n genius". He 
found relief an the milbilall pleasurable stalte of mind induced by opi.um' 

*Text O!ll 'a' Post Gnail:lJuate Mediool Lecture heM at the 'Mj..~ca:1 School, St. Luke's 
Hospital, 00. 20 March 1980. 

1. Chambers, E.K, Samuet Ta;yl1or Coletridge (Oxford! 1938), pp. 17,52,62,106. 
2. Ibid., p. 124. 
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but he a:lsoi became aware of its unpleasant afteT'1lla!th in tile form of 
fee.lllings of exhaustion and dndolence, stomach upsets, abdominal colic, 
disturbed. ,sleep and distressful dreams which made him dread gOliillg to 
bed at ntglJtt. Some of Ithis "anguish" and "agony" fOlUl1d expression in 
his Pains Of Sleep composed in 1803.3 

By 1801 opiIum Ihadtaken such a hoftd on lilim that he wa:s having 
some 80 to 100 drops a day in Ithe form of Kendal Black Drops to re
lieve the patil11s of lilis swohlen knees. 4 

In aidilition to opium Coleridge sometimes also took alcohotl in 
the form of brandy. He also refers to :the self-admimstmoon of aether, 
hyoscyamiLne (henbarne) piilils and nepenthe, a preparaJtlion similar to lau
daIllum but miJder in action.5 In February 1803 he was exper.irrne!lJting 
wit..~ Indian !hemp (Cannabis sativa) which in those days ,readhed GreClJt 
Brimin fr:ollTh Bal1bary. He also inhalled nitrous oxide or laughing gas, 
fii'fst explored by Humphrey Davy run 1799, wihilch Colel1idge daimed 
provoked in him "the most entrancing v:isions". 6 

It ,is to be noted that, except for nitrous o:X!ide, a;]1 the other sub
stances used by Coleridge formed pallit ,Off the therapeutic armamen
tarium of the medalcail professdon and of the conventional stock od' drugs 
of the pharmacist of ibhe time. Spiritus Aethe.ris and Extractum Hyoscya
mi Viride were used for ;the relief 100f pain 'cr as 'sedatives' and narootics, 
Ext/1Qctum Cannabis Indicae or ,the tincture - made from the resin of 
the fiowel1iLng nops 100f the female ,plant Cannabis sativa grown in i£ndlia -
were prescriibed in tetanus, hydrophobdlaand ~nsommra.7 

T.oiWards the close of 1803, seeing thart: the treatment thaJt he was 
having for "goU!t" had had 1110 beneficial effect, CQlleiflidge decided to take 
up resJidence in a warrm dldmate. He chose Mailta at the suggesrtlilin of 
Sir John. Stoddart, His Majesty's Advocate at the Adm~raJ1Ity Court.s 
The undes,ilrable effeots of opium had became quite ev:ident at this period; 
in fact his frliends had remarked that he had become very depressed and . 
very exc1talble and that Ithere Wias at "want of regu,1:ar work and app~i
catioo". He ihad become a man olf strong dlisllikes, tendmg to be offen
sllive to Ij;hose who disagreed wdith him, unre~ia:ble fu maJiintaining pro
mises and in persevering in protjects whim he had in mind; and also 
choottng and triclcilng lilis dootors to obtaJi'n rtJhe drug.9 Such was the 

3. Ibid., p. 174, Raine, K., Co~eridge, Poems and Prose (Pengu:i:n Books, 1957), 
p. 99. Cobum, K. The Notebooks of SamueL 'l1aY~OT Coleridge, Vol. 2, (Loodon 
1962), Note 2666. 

4. Chambez;s, p. 138. 
5. Ibid., pp. 162,168,174. 
6. Bettm!l1ll1, O.L., A Pictorial History of Medicine (Spr1ngfielid, 1972), p. 253. 
7. SqUiire, P., Companion to the British PJzar~ (Londool, 1882), pp. 

28,85,178. 
8. COOmbers, p. 177. Coburn, Note 2099. 
9. Guest Gomaill, R., "Samuel Taylor Coleridge and the Doctors", Medical 

History, 1973, 17, 338. 
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psychollo~aJl state of Col:eridge when, at ilihe age of thirty-one, he landed 
:in MaJlta on 18 May 1804 trusting to ood rt:.rnnqui!11t'ty, a climate con
geIllklI to hiS .aIi:1rnents and agiaJimfwl occupation.10 He also !hoped that he 
would be aible to do W1thOiUt opiJum and to avoid o.ts deletemous resul'ts 
of which he had warnings during h~s sea passage in conv,oiY to Ma:I;ta 
when the captaJiJn. of his shtp had to hoist dtstress signals to the Com
modore for a surgeon to go ,Oln hoard to attend to one of Coleridge's 
abdominall crisis. 11 

Stay at !Maltla 

In MaJlta he managed, Iiin1tia:Uy, to stick to his resolution to do 
wi.ll:hoiUlt the drug 'iin spite of dis;twbed sleep at lI1Ii:ght but by 28 May, 
havdlng become feverish, he took th~rty drops olf liaudanum i.e. ten drops 
more than the dose to which he was accustomed in Eng.liand.12 

On 4 Jwly he was employed by SIir Alexander BaJJl, His Britannic 
Majesty's Civi:1 Commissioner for the Affairs of Malta, as underseoretary 
and later as Acting Secretary) to gOlVemment. OWliJng to this of£iciaJ 
post Colerri:dgellived, at v-arious periods, at The Pailace an Va:l[etta or 
at The Treaslllry neal1by or at Soot Anton Palace, AttaJrd, a1fter hawlJ.1g 
stayed w1tih the StoddaJrts from 18 May to 6 July,13 at tlhe AubeTge 
d' Al11emagne in Val[etta on the stte now occupied by the Anglican 
Cathedral of St. Paul. 

Colerliidge foUJnd his officiaJ); work uncoogenfuall for he was tlhrown a 
good deal. upon hi's own resources, so much so ,that to ease theanxJieties 
connected with his duties he ,resorted to op1um "i1n large quantities".14 
He wenJt on vacation to Sicily from 10 August to 8 November 1804. 
Here, durilng ooe ,od' his excursions, he stUIIIIJbled upon "numerous poppy 
fields for the growth ofOptium" amd he took thiiis oPPOl1tunity to take 
away two or .three grains of the drug by ino~si1ng the poppy capsules. He 
also discovered Itlha:t Indian hemp was cuJittva:ted ,in that [sland but he 
does not seem to h,we consumed 1ntoX!icants whiile IiIn Sid!Jy so that 
his heaJlth1mproved :at tMs junotureY On his return tOI MaLta, however, 
he ,again succumbed to hils addiction to opium and to Wlhllisky and gUn 
on 23 December 1804. He felt driven to it to aHay his mootaI a§itation 
and the accompanJ71mg bouts .od' gastric drscomfortand the emer:gence of 
ter:rtiJfyli.ng dreaans. I;n ,faot all dose of opium at bedrtime induced a sen-

10. Sultana, D., Samuel TaryL'Or Coleridge in Malta and Italy (Oxford, 1969), pp. 
137,142. 

11. Guest Gorn~l, p. 331. SuLtana, p. 135. 
12. Ibid., pp. 146,150. 
13. Ibid., pp. 161,227. Chambers, p. 185. CobUll'll, Note 2505. 
14. Laferla, A.V., "SamueL 'I.'a(ylor Coleridge, P,ublic Secmtary of Malta", The 'Daily 

Malta Chronicle" April 4, 1931, p. 9. 
15. Sultalnl', pp. 193,225,198,212,233. 
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sation of re1illiXatiM rund tranqU!ill sleep but when the effect wore off he 
was gripped !by acute feelings of guJillitand tried to find strength in 
prayer, in reldigJiO!Us speculait1:o!ns:and an renewing his resoLution to fight 
the hahiit.16 

By mid-.February 1805 he became depressed and self-reprQachfll'l 
for his opium cravings and intemperance. Hts rmomle !f€!aClhed a low ebb 
by the begdnniil11g of April! under increasing doses of OpLum and towards 
the end of the month hUs depressjoltl :worsened by heavy dTinlting. It 
was at this tilmethat, for the Ifirst rtJime, ihe contempLated to commit 
suiiaide as a reLease from his misery. 11 lit may be remaJr'ked that his 
brother Francd:s had k:i.J1ed himself in 1799 drn a fit of depressilOnY 

COIleridge was £ilnaUy re1lieved of hJis post ,oltl 6 September 1805 
when t.he new secretary Mr. Edmund Franoils Chapman arrived in the 
island and taok up his duties. '9 By this time COlleridge had been having 
opium mghtly.20 

Return to England 

After a stay of s,ixteen months Coleri'dge Jeft il.\tIailita on 23 Sep
tember 180521 to return tOI Great Britalin vda SiC'i[y and Jjtaly. Whlle in 
Ita!ly he conttimued to suffer from dep3:"ession Wlith recUll11"ent sUJiciJdal 
tendencies, hypoclhondriasis and despondency over hi's opium hahit that 
by now had become inveterate. He reached England from Leghou."1l on 
17 August 1806 aJiteT a sea voyage of filJ:1ty-f.1ve days whim he spent in 
"physical. palinail1d moral prostration" so that his frjends were shocked 
at the slilght of his wretched physical and meUlta1 state. He was a dis
gruntled man without any pLans for the future and s,trlilllJ aggraViated by 
debts. 22 

In England he re:..rnalilned dependent on op1um.. In 1808 he made 
an effort to break the lrahri:t but this attempt was as unsuccessfU'l as two 
other previous ones in 1804 - the ocst when he was on board sihip dur
ling his passage t.0! Malta and !the secOll'ld after meeoog Sir AleXJander 
BaU at San A1nton Palace on 21 May.23 

In 1808 he soughtt treatment from a medicaili man and fOT !Cl. tdme 
he succeeded. tin Teducilng the futake of the drug but he again s1Jiipped in
to his ihabit. By mid-l8<14 his nervous condli!bion was so bad that he 
could not take up a glass of wate:r wi1:lh.out spilhllilng it and a man had to 

16. I 1Yid. , pp. 249,250,254,261,284,287,353. 
17. Ibid., pp. 293,296,320,324,327. Coburn, Notes 2712,2866. 
18. Ibid. 
19. LaferLa, p. 9. 
20. SultalIlla. p. 361. 
21. Ibid., p. 371. 
22. Ibid., pp. 398,404,409,399. Chambers, p. 192. 
23. Su1!talnIa, pp. 135,146,400. Chambers. It. 19\'". 
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be engaged to fO'l!1ow hiiimabout the stIreets to' prevenlt thim !from buying 
laudaiilumiirom chemiSts.24 Flilnaillly he placed himself UIl1der the strict 
medJicall superv~siottl of Dr. James GiJlJl:man at HiJghgate in AJprliiJ: 1816. 
OpiJUm was reduced to medioin.al doses but at tmes ColLerlidge mamaged 
to obtaJin the drug surreptllitiJouSily from a chemist rUn that tOWil1. Under 
the regHme O'f Dr. GiUman, COIleridge was 'aJbile to erngage tiln illit..erary 
wOflk dUJring the last eighteen years of h~s ~ilfe ailitihough, ,jm the words 
od' Thomas De Quincey, opium "kJillJled Colerlidge .as a poet" and o.ansed 
him to ilmve his philosophical specuJliations un:ffilnJished.25 Coderidge died 
iirom congestJilve heart failure on 25 Ju~y ,1834 atfter fOIlty-three years 
of sIavery to opium. 26 

Actions of Opium 

Crude Opl1um iis the dnied juice obtained by inoiisUmg the unripe 
seed ,capis'll'1e ;ofthe w'hite pOippy plant Papaver somniferum which grew 
ori~a/l!lyin Asia Mtnor. Frrom there the use of opium reached Greece 
and them Romeaibout lIilie 5th century B.C. The AlriaJb physicians of the 
10th cen:turyadLrnindstered it foc medliJoi1naJl purposes and by the 16th 
century European dootO'rs were prescrlihing it 'iJn the foI'll.'n of an ailco
hohic extract known ,as Tincture of Opium or laudanum for reLliieV'ing 
parl;n am.d induoilng sleep.27 

In Englood tihere :was 'a consideraJble vogue fOlr !i)t in the 18th 
century. It wasealten, smoiked or drunk 'in the form of an il11ifus,ion or 
mixed with aJlcohol. :Lndia was the great source of suppily Iforr Grealt 
Briltain so much so that ,the tr.ade in the drug assumed an enonn,olus 
economiJc importance to both o.oiUlltries by the ernd of the century.28 

Dudng the !fol'lowing thirty years, British merchanlts extended rt;he 
opium trade from In<lia to China bUlt because of the halJ:imlfm effects of 
the drug on iheaJIrth and on the exchequer, the Cihlinese gOIVer'nme11Jt pro
ihibilted the importation of opium. The merrohants reSQ!cted Ito smuggling 
and when :the Ch1nese tried to storp this by force, Great Bcrita,in sent a 
miilliitary expedition whkh gave rtse to the so-calJiled OpilUJ..11l War ,off 1839 
and Ohina was fOlrced to make trade concessiol1ls to European powers 
and to open Hong Kong to, British commerce ;in 1842.29 

Several iLilterary celebniities dn Great Britatn were addWots to opium. 
Thomals De Quincey (1785-1859) daliimed to have experienced a sta,te 

24. Caine, H., Life of Samue~ Taywr Co[eridg€ (Londl()n, 1887), p. 19. 
25. De Quincey, T., Works, Vol. XI (Eclinbur-gh, 1863), p. 107. 
26. Crambers, pp. 197,216,237,253,289,308,330. Guest GOrfila<U, pp. 331,339. 
27. Jevons, F.R., "Was Plotinus LnfLuenced by Op'ium ", Med:ica~ History, 1965, 

9,374. 
BUITI1, H., Dr,ugs, Medicines and Man (L()i[ldon, 1963), p. 110. 

28. Leigh, D., "Medicme, the City amd China", Medical History, 1974, 18,58. 
29. Weech, W.N. (Ed.), History of the World (London, n.d.1944?), pp. 390,773. 
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,of ecSltacy f.oom opium and ascribed 1:10 !hts influence his Confessions of 
an Ef1jglish Opium Eater (1821). He had Sltanted :taIkiitng t1he tincture at the 
age of 17 !for "neUiJ.1ailigia" from toothache Ul11J1liil by time lilt became as 
necessary to ~im as "!the '. he breaJthes".30 Sih" WaJIlter Scott (1771-11832) 
suffered from nma:l colic and his we WI8JS a chronic aslthmati!c who 
predeceased him fun 1826. Between 1823 and 18~5 laudanum and opium 
pN1s were slupp1lied to them by :an Edliinhur:gh chemi!S1t Iitn such 1l8irge 
amounts - equiJva~ent to sli:x grams of r"ilorphine a day - as <to suggest 
addiction in eilther of them OT' :both. This wa<s some SIix years before he 
calffie to Ma!lta for three weeks aln 1831 after suffeoog from an ,apoplec
tic s:troke.31 SCOitt'S fI'liend, George 01'!abbe (1754-1832), poet, med!ical 
praotitioner, priest and author IOIf tlhe poem Parisih Register (1807), be
gan to have opium for "digestive wea:klness" but became "much ad
dicted" to lit tin aaterr years. Thek contemporary, Ehizabelth Barrett 
BrowruilThg (1806-611) could not do withoot her "rlndi'Spensalb~e morphine" 
and feLt uncO:l11JfoT:table wlhen the dose was "weaker than uSUall". 32 The 
poet Frauds Thompslon (1859-1907), author!Oll' the Hound of Hea;ven, 
took opium between 1880 and 1907.33 The American nOlVeffiist and poet, 
Edgar .M1:an Poe (1809-49), the pioineeT of the modem deltectrLve story, 
besddes lbe1ng an aI1coholic was ruso an opium addict. 3,1 

Dalngers of Opium Administration 

There is 001 doubt tlhat opiates - thanks 11:0 iIlhe aJlJkJa:lOl~d mOT'phine 
they contain - aTe effect1ve, when used medicinailily, run ail1ayliing appre
hensional!ld dUll.!lJi!ng pam in medicaJ. and surg&cal emeTgencies. HoweveT, 
tJhey produce llLntoward -resu.lts of a gnave nature when adlmJitt1istered 
over pr.oi1onged penilods. The drug causes a tendency to iIl1tTOversdon 
but there is no support for Coleridge's allegaition that lilt exdtes the 
poetic imagination and !his explaination of iholW Kubla Khan, had been 
wl"itlten on w,akiing from a deep sleep foUow~ilJ1Jg ithe irngeslttion of an 
anody;ne of opium an 1798. The dangeiJ."s of UJncontrowled .op1um admi
nistrationare: 

a. The estahLi,shment of toilemnce, i.e. the need, fol:1owung the 
regular use of the drug, to take even larger doses tal oblta!in the same 

30. Snores, G., "Morphine was not made to bs withheld," The Manchester MedicaL 
Gazette, 1968, 47,14. 
Lewin, L., Phantastica (Mirano, 11328), p. 52. De Quincey, T., Confessions of 
an Engliish Opium Eater (Edtnburgh, 1862), pp. 4,5. 

31. Mac Nalty, A.S., Sir WaLter Scoff, The Wounded FaLcon (London, 1969), pp. 
92,170. 

32. Miliel.", B. Robert Browning (London, 1952), p. 193. The Encylopaedia Bri
tannica, 11th Edition (Cambridge, 1910), p. 359. Dictionary of Nat'ionaJ; Bio
graphy, Vol. XII (London, 1887), p. 429. 

33. ThompS!on, F., Works, Vol. 2, (Loilldon,' 1913), p. 3. Jevons, p. 374. ...... ... 
34. Harnmerton, J. (Ed.), Practical Knowledge for All, Vo1. I (London), p. 215. 
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re1ief as previousilIy so mucih so that frOlI11 twenty to two hundred times 
the ordinary therapeU)biJc dose may have to be ;taken. De Quincey seems 
to have consumed am0lU:nts otf Tiincture of Opium equivalle:nt to "4.7 grams 
of morphlilne daily (aiboot 60 gralitns).35 Coleri.dge had st.ar<ted with a smaJ.l 
dose of faudanuan equivaJ1ent to one.am.a-a-b:aJ1!f g!l'aJins (90 mi!ll11grams) 
of opiumdaiJ1y but rose to tW.OI hundred grains (13 grams) a day in times 
of stress. 36 

b. Addktli:Oln or depeindence, i.e. a oravilIlg for the drug which, 
if not sa1:lisfied, ca:uses both mentall and physioal suffering. Dependence 
had developed in Colei.p1dge by the time he was twenty eighrt:17 It seems 
that anybody can become adchlcted tOI opium after three or so weeks of 
regular use but fue personalJ1ty make-up of the subject plays a major 
role din Iiits development, unstable characters are more :Likely to become 
addlicted. 38 

c. Withdrawal mam:ilfestations, a..e. if the drug supply is dis
continued aibruptly the indiJvJidu,a! becomes resrtlless, sltarts vOl111liting and 
compla:iJns of violent paJiinS fin his abdomen and leg muscles. DdJalrrhoea 
aJnd irrs01TIlJ1lia may aJlS.01 occur.3D 

11here are rrtnd!i:cations that whille in MaJt~a, Coletr'idge did have 
wamiings of sucih an ulmlpending CI1is:ts which he describes as a tfeeldlllg of 
"oppression of my breathing and convrnsive snatchtng an my stomach 
and !Jiil111bs". These symptoms were ·j:elieved by taldng ~.:he drug.40 

State Control of OpiuntJ ConstUmption 

Before 1800 opium was a popular remedy din the Fens of England 
for the treatme:nt of malarilail: fever IClIIld to keep chilldren qudet aIt l1J~ght 
espeoiaffily during the tee!bhmg period. Lt was COi!DJnonly g,1ven an the 
fonm: ,w poppy-head tea, Ithe pJJain!ts belling grOWill din the Fen area itself 
for :loCaJl consumptiOin and IflJ1so for the wndon marke!t for the productlion 
of Sy:rup of WhIilte ·P.OppiJeS.41 BeSitdesthis. looail source of o:pium, Great 
Britain ;imporlted about one hundred thousand pounds by weight otf the 
drug yearly by Ithe '1850s, "enough toglirve every siingie linhaibiJtant of 
the country a dozen fatal doses". Its use was SOl widespread tlhart: dit has 
been saiid that a ootill:e of 1Jaudoo.um (asolU!l:li.o.n of opirum in ai1roh()ll) 
WaJS the mailn item among Ithe medicamenrt:s contuarlined !iJn the domestic 
medicilne bolX oc chest.42 

35. Burn, p. 107. 
36. Guest Gornall, p. 331. 
37. Ibid., p. 330. 
38. JevOllS, p. 374. Burn, pp. 100-7. 
39. Jevons, p. 374. Bwrn, pp. 103-7. 
40. Caiinle, p. 94. 
41. Berrildge, V., "Opium in the Fens in Nineteenth Ceruilury England," Jo,urnal of 

the History pf Medicine and AUied Sciern;es, 1979, 34,293. 
42. Sherwood: 'fuyIlor, F., The Century 'Of Science, (London, 1952), p. 2Q6. 
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In CO'J'eridge's day there :weTe no lega& or other restra:ints on the 
sailie of opillumiln Great Bnil::adn. Le~sLart:ion to cOOIt:roJ' the use of naa'· 
cotics was I!lot passed until 1868 when restrictilOlllS in the salle of these 
drugs by unquallified vendors came into force by iflhe Pharmacy Aot. In 
fact Colerdk::lige acquirred hi!S suppldes of opifum from the vintner's shop 
apart from the apothecary. He took d,t 1Lr:'1 various forms - as the crude 
drug (initiailrLy hallif-a-gradln or 30 milligrams daHy) , as pi!hls, as lauda
num or QlS a preparation called Kendal Black Drops.43 

In COi!ltrast to Grewt BIiiitadn, the consumption of opium rin MaLta 
had been regulated by JegisliaJtioo silnce 'at least rt:he thJirrd decaJde of the 
seVe!l1teeu.1th cerutury. In iliose days tihere was a subsltantiJalt popUl1aJtion 
oIf Moslem slaves in the ,ilSilandailld theilr use of opium, Wl~th COi!lSe
quent harm to theUr heaJJtJhand 'U!tillility in the !labour market, had as
S'UJI!led sufficient gravity as to induce the government of the OTder of 
St, Jclhn Itn 1613 to leg.iSllate 18Jgalinst its use by slaves. The latter were 
prohibited forom obtail11'ing, buying, keeping or selling JIt whi!le pharm
acists weTe deb:arred from se!lJlung rut to slaves under penallity of a ft:ne 
and of cOI'poral punishment. In spilte of these proViisions, however, the 
use ,cf opium by s!laves had not beenadequalte!ly curbed a century l.ater 
ailld the [egal code of Graflld Master Antonic Manoel de Vdilhena of 1742 
lalid down the pena!llty of death for those keeping or obtadn:mg or selling 
the dmg wlhile phannacists weTe prohibited fr:om dUlSpensing rut w.ilthout 
a medicaiJ. prescriptiolll signed by a physio:!an. These enactments were 
co~kmed by the code cif Grand Master Emanucl de Rohan published 
ILn 1784 whi!ch was srtill in fo,rce at the time of Coaertidge's sltay rin 
Malta.44 

Coileridge may have known of these 1JegaJ1 restrictioills on the COIl1-

sumption of the drug in the island for Ihe had enqui'red aibowt the saJle 
of drugs ,in SicHy all1d Mailta. Indeed before -leaving Eingland for Malta 
he had stocked hilrnseilf Wlith an O,UJnce of crude opium (28 grammes) 
and nrrllle ounces of laudanum (270 miJJl!mtres).45 In Malta he drunk his 
Opiunl ,infused in the flavoUling juice ofqui:nces. Did the stock of the 
drug whilch he hroutglht from Englai!ld ~!f1st him Ifo.r the perJod that he 
spent in Malta from 18 May 1804 to 22 September 1805? If not, did 
he acquire rut ithrorugh legitimate medicail prescr:iptions? Or did he get ,it 
clandestinely from S,ilci'lyand North Alfnilca througth the B:rIltish naval of
ficers and masters of the mercantllie marine with whom !he CJame !into. 
dadlly contact through his offioiaJl posiltion at the Governor's Pa1a.ce at 
VaJ11etta?46 Or perhaps from the American merchantmen that traded in 

43. Berridge, p. 300. Chamber:s, pp. 131,138,162,168. 
44. Cassar, P., "A Medical Service far Slaves", MedicaL History, 1968, 12,274. 

Cassa;r, P., MedicaL History of Malta (LondO!ll, 1965), p. 500. 
45. Chambers, p. 177. 
46. Sultana, p. 262. 
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opium in tJhe MedJi:teTlTaIl1ean amd touched at Mail.1ta on their way fmm 
Smy/me to the Unmted States?47 

With regard to OolediClge's self-admitniSitration of opi:um, !i:t must 
be hocne JIll mind itlhat he was tIlot without medioa!1 Ik:nowledge 00 the 
use of drugs. Indeed Ijln this adOlllescence he attended the London Hos
pftail for a :br.ief 'apprenl:!i:ceship w1ith a surgeon. He thus haiCl the op
portUl11J1ty tOI read Englisih, LaJtiln and Greek books on medicilne, as he 
was faiJ.1lii1i:ar with the I}atter two languages4S includilIlg the Edinhurgh 
N ew Dispens~tory which was the most up-to-date British authority on 
phatrma.:cy.4u Apart from the knowledge thus gained, he had 1eamned from 
otlher drug addrlJcts !as early as 1791 'Of the 'di'sagreeabre eflfeots" of 
,opium.50 By the time he left Malta he had olbtaJiJned sufficient bnsdJght 
from h1s own experiences to real'ise how harllrufuit opiUl!ll-taklling :was and 
how necessClifY ~t was to control lits use; so muoh so that on his return 
to Engl~and he decla'red jJt ;a "saored dUlty" on his pall:1t to publdsh his 
case, if he recovered from h~s addiction, wliJth the aJiim of promoting the 
enactment of ~egilslatLve measures tOI oheck the widespread consumption 
of rthe drug in Great BrJttain. He never fu1m'lled this 'intention because 
he never recolvered from his dependence on the drug. In fact one can
not thiil1ik of a better epitaph for him than tihe words uttered by his own 
brother J;ames dn :1814:- "What a humbllinJg lesson to aU men lis Samuel 
C oler!ik:lge. "51 

EpiJogue 

It is a :n:lattter of great salbi'sfaction that addtctJion to! op1um al!ld 
,iIts derivaitilves, amd other iharrd drugs such as heroin, never took root in 
Maillba and ;it ']S, therefore. not la problem w,ith us; Ibm one regrets ID re
cord that lilt dis not so in otlher pa:rts of the world. In faclt nit has heen 
esitimated Iby ,tihe W or1d Hea!lJth OrgatIlisation !that the yearly medkaJ1 
needs of the Whole wort1d cam be met by a totall of 1350 tons of opium 
bUlt thart: as much a.s 1200 tons f.ind theLr way to !the 1iJ,~tcilt maJI1ket to 
contrihUlte to the drug "pvague" throughout the WOJ:Tld.52 

Is there anythliJng that we medicaJ1 men oam do, as ilndiv;iduals, to 
prevent the iatrogenic developmoot olf addlictlion to opi~ates? There is 
muoh that we can do df we'l'ememher iUhe fol!lo'Wing poj,nts:~ 

a. Centain types of personailiJtJ1es are more ~one than others to 
develop add~otiioltl such as the hypoohondt1ilacs, ohronic lilrwalids ood psy-

47. O~!3J.", P., E.arly Relations between Ma/lta and the USA (Mailta, 1976), p. 92. 
48. Ca,ine, p. 19. 
49. Coburn, Note 2609. Guest GOl1!1all, p. 328. 
50. Ibid., p. 329. 
51. Cha,mbers, pp. 216,267. SuLtana, p. 213. 
52. WOlTld HeaLth" Aillgust-September 1972, p. 39. Newsweek, 3 September 1979, 

p. 23. 
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chopaths. 'Opiates should nOil: be administered to sum persons. 
b. We shouild endeavour tol prescI1ibe non-addlictliive drugs for 

long tenn use in proloinged painful conooons iilnstead of opia:tes. 
c. Do not have opiates yoursellf when in pain - lmless they are 

absoluteily needed in an acute conditlion - ood then only for the short
est uilrne. 

d. Discourage .the talcing Df opliu..m. among members of tlhe me
dical and aJ,ued professions as it is well known that, becalUse of tlhe re
laitive ease of procuring opiates, ma!1'W opium and morphine addlic!l:s are 
doctors, pharmacists, dentistsood nurses. 

DR. PAUL CASSAR B.Sc., M.D., D.P.M.(Eng.}, F.R.Hist.S. (Lond.) is the author 
of Medica~ History of Malta (London 1965) and other sch.olairly works. 



A CONCISE GLOSSARY OF CRITICAL TERMS 
LOUIS J. SCERRI 

Additional Syllable - See METRE. 
Alexandrine - See METRE. 
Allegory - A homogeneous narrart:illve where the agents, a,nd 

usuaHy tihe settings, stand for moral qua]ities, generail concepts or other 
'abstract ideals. An allegory can be enjoyed both at theurteral (story) 
level and at the room! (rul.tl;egoa:tical) level. ,Mlegoriaal narratives :iinclude 
such diverse ,wiocks as Bunyan',s The Pilgrim's PrOlglresS and Orwell's 
Animal Farm. ID Le Roman de la. Rose 1Jhe poet describes \his ['aIiJling in 
love iil1 terms of entering a waHed garden and pickling a flower. 

Alliteration - The repetition of the same consonant sOLlnd, 
espediia11y at 1Jhe begim.'I1itng of words or of s:tressed sY'lJI:ahles. Anglo
SaxOlIl verse depended on aliliteraHonand the .repeated ull1iJtliral consonants 
marked the stressed syllables. 

In a somer seson whan sof1t was the sonne, 
I shope me in shroudes as I a shepe were .. ,.,. 

A:mbiguity - In modem criticail usage, a posliitJive term refel'iling 
to a word or phrase, consoi'ously used to elioiJt a multiplicity of mean
:ings. AmbiguJ,ty tends to be seen as ,the enriching quaIKY which dis
tinguishes poetry from other forms of discourse. 

Ambivalence - The state of hav>iIl1g mOire than one emotional at
titude towards the same subject. We fear, condemn, admire, laugh at 
alnd [augh w~th the Rardoner all at the same time. An awareness of the 
posSlible amoovallent feelings shouJd make the reader 'respond more com
pletely to t!he Idterary work. 

Anapaest - See METRE. 
,Ainti-Climax - See BATHOS. 
Antithesis - The balanced presentation of tWOI ~deas in sharp 

contmst to eaoh other. To err is human, to forgive d:ivdne (Pope). 
Apostrophe - A breakilil1g off Jil1 the main narrati,ve while some 

extraneous perS.0ll1 orabsotraction is dJ~ectly addressed. The address to 
GeoIffJ."ey de Vinsauf 1n The Nun's Priests's Tale is an apostrophe. 

Archetype - A slituation or a plot pa:ttem or a cha'racter which 
recms frequently in diteraJture or folklore and wthich selts up profound 
echoes and Ifeverberations dltl the miil1d. Arohetypes are merited in the 
human mmd from COIIDllOlIl ancestral experiences such as birth, death, 
love and struggle. These experiences are expressed im. dreams and myths 
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as well as Lilterwture. Archetypail images conm:bute to the haJ:luciJnatory 
effect iOf iBrowning',s 'Ohil'de R01and' at"'1d to the Pardoner's exempLum, 
for example. 

Atmosphere - The pl'evai:li.ng m.ood in a liiterary work repre
sented by the setting, time and the conditions of the characters. The 
'01petruing scene oif Macbeth 'sets an atmosphere of dar . .1ger and evil and 
the tforebodilng li!nfluence of the supernatural which runs tlhrough the 
whole p1ay. ''A similliar effect is achieved by the ragitng pesti[ence that is 
described art the beginning IOf the Pardoner's exemplum. 

AlSsonance - 1. The repetition of a vowel sound in the same nine 
or adjacentliitnes. 

iLffe like a domeOlf marily-C'o'loured glaiSls, 
Stains the wlhite radiance oIf eternity; 

2. A fOll'J11 of haM-'rhyme, marked by me repetition of identical 
or s1milar vowel sounds, as in fCll~e/take. Together witlh consonance 
(q.v.), assonance is an ,important element m the poetry of Wilfred Owe.l1. 

Augustan - A 'term used to descl~tbe a perJod when eminent 1d
teraifY works were being writteJn by any partdlcWaif l.1aJtiol11. In Enghlsh, the 
term ,covers the period 1702-1798; from the accesslion of Queen Anne ;;0 
the' putblioati:on ;of Wo~dsWOI1th':s Ly,riool. Ballads. In genera!; Augustwn 
write~s preferred reason, excel1ence and finJish to emOttion, oJ.'iginaHty 
and spontaneity. 

Ballad - 1. Ballads of tradition iaTe usuaili1y short, drama(ac and 
stylised ,alllO,nymous narratives that use qUaJtraJins of a1temate four and 
three stresse:srhyming .abcb as theu.'r basic stanza. Their particula1r 'l11tual
iSltic a1m1.ospihere (q.v.) is the 'result oftheti'!' relfrniillls, repetitions, swift 
narrative trans,j,tionsans a strong sense of tiJrorui'C ITnevitaibillliJty. 'S~;f 
Patrick Spellls' is one such ba:HIatd. 

2. The literary baLL~d is a narrative written in imitatJion 'O:f the 
fo.rm (q.v.) and spir4t of the fo:1k-baltlad such as Keats' 'La Belle Dame 
Sans Meroi'. 

Bathos (or ANTI-CLIMAX) - a suddenail1d luclJ.!iorous descent 
from high and ser!ious !ideas to wLvial ones. 

Here thou, great AlNNA! whom three realms obey, 
Dost sometimes counsellj;ake - and sometimes tea. (Pope) 

Blank Verse - Unrhymed iambk pentameters (See METRE). 
Dramail:lic blall1ik verse is the usuall medJilUm of Engltish verse ilia

ma, Herodc b~ank verse jiS the usual medium of the Engld;sih epic (q.v.). 
Untill rthe twentieth century, biLank verse was the main medium for Ul1-
rhymed Engltish verse. 

Caesura - See METRE. 
Caroline - The period of the rei:gn of Oharles I (1625-49). 
Cliche - A phrase that has 1081;: part of lIts orugJilnal power to 

surprise and please tihrough ind1scrimiln.ate over~use. A thOlUght or lidea 
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can Slimi!lla:vly be rendered trlite. 
Climax - 1. The arrangement of a sequence of ideas or expres

sdOIlS in ~cendi:ng mder of .importance or emphasis. Some bookis are 
to' be tasted, others to be swaJlllowed, and some few to be chewed and 
digested (BacOll1). 

2. The part of <a poem OT play with the greatest emotiona,l am-
paot. 

Colloquial - Everyday vocabulary and cmcmon. Poets such as 
Dryden, Words,worth and T.S. HiJot, over-reacDia1g to the conscious 
poetic d1coon of ear\Jiier poets, recommended the use of coil:loquial diction 
in poetry. 

Commonwealth,......, The period of PaTliamentary ,rule under Crom
we~l (1649-60). Tills period ri's not particuLaI11y riidh Iim. l:ilterature. 

COltlcellt - A strikiing pamllet between two d~ssimilla'r things or 
sitootio.ns. The poetry of DOlllIle and the other metaphysicat poets (q.v.) 
,is marked by the use of conceits. 

Connotation - The qua:limes, attdbutes and oharacter.rstics im
plied IOr suggested by,a) word, in addition to its accepted, primary mean
ing. (See aJ.so DENOTATION). 

Consonance - 1. The COII"respondence of the same consonant 
sound tin the same Jiline O'r adjacent !lines. 

When AjaX strives some rock's vast weight ;to tlhrow. (Pope) 
2. A form of haLf-rhyme, marked by the repetirflion of a similar 

pattern of cOll1sonant sounds as lin blOOd/bleed. (See a1so ASSONANCE). 
Convention - In 'Litel'1ature, the agreement embodied tin accepted 

usages, standards, etc. Mast 'liiltemry genres, stanza fol'1ffis and types of 
dictlion (qq.v.) have their parbiouiliar conv€L11Jtions. The tidea of genres it
se1f is hased upo.n cOll1ven'biona:l expectatiOlIls. 

Couplet - Two consecutive !lines of verse wmch rhyme and 
usua:Hy have the same met,re. 

Dactyl - See METRE. 
Denotation - The JJi:tera!l and factuall. meaning of a word. (See 

ailso CONNOTATION). 
Diction - The oholice of wOords to. cre<lJte a partioUlLar effeot or 

tone (q.v.). Irt may be simple, homely, iieamed, pedalIltk, arohatic, c001-
loqUJial etc. (See IClI1so POETIC DICTION). 

Didactic - Intended to te<lJch or to present some mora:1, re!ligious 
or p011,itioall dootrine an 'a persuaSli;ve manner. 

Dramatic MonQlogue - A poetic na'rrattve spoken by a persona 
(q.v.) and reve<lJting hills thOiughts, moti'Ves, deSires, beLiefs etc. It occurs 
usua1J.y at a saLient moment of his life, or ~ts recotllection. Tennyson and 
Brownling are :tJhe grearteslte~pol!lents of rthils form Iiln Engolish. 

Edwardian - The period of tihe !fei,gn of Edw.a:rd VII (19{)1-lO). 
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Elegy - In En~liJsh verse ei1egy has come to meaJl1 any serious 
meditative poem parl:!iJcwwly, hut not exc1uSliJvelty, ~f lit concerns itself 
w,Hh deaJth. It often dncludes reE~gious and moraJl reflections in addition 
to personal grief. Mi:1too's 'LyaiJdas', Shel!ley's 'Adonais' and Tennyson's 
'In MemOlI'iJam' wereaJll dnspired by the Iloss of a part]cu:lar person, un
like Gray's 'Elegy written Jin a Country ChurchYaJrd'. WhJi~e the Engllish 
elegy haJs not .got any speciaJl metre, it often makes use of pastoral 
cO'nventions (q.v.). 

Elision - See METRE. 
El'i.z~bethan - The perjod of tlhe reign of Queen EiliizaJbeth (1558-

1603). It marks the I1ichest per:iod of poet~y and dnama in English. 
End-Stopping - See METRE. 
Enjambement - See METRE. 
Epic (or Heroic) Poem - A tlong, ir1arrative poem on a serious 

subject wTlitte.n tin an elevated styJle. Upon the aotiJol11s of its hero .Oiften 
depends the fate of a race o~· a nation. The Epic is best represented in 
Eng~isth by MiIlton's Paradise Lost. 

Euphemism - 'Dhe substitution of a Jess distasteful word or 
phrase fOlr a more truthful ibut slhockiil11g ooe. Lady Macbeth telJls her 
hushand rt:hat Dunoan 'must be provided for'. 

Fable - A sho,rt, dlidactJilc .n.arratlive ID which animaJs and birds 
tatk and alet like human 'beings, 1~ke The Nun's Priest's Tale. 

Foml .......... Type of verse (sonnet, [yr.iJc, free verse etc.) most suit
able to what the poet has to communicaJte; the shape of lideas and 
emotiol11s in a poem. 

Free Verse - A modern poetical farm w.il::h no regular lliine 
1engtih, rhy:rue or stanza palttern. The form or shape of the poem ~s 
oreated by the nature of its content. In the twenrt:ieth century it has 
become ,the most common metre for UJl1IIhymed verse. 

Genre - TypicCl!l form or style of poets in a partWcullaT period. 
Epic, tragedy, elegy, past.:oraJl, comedy, satd:re a.n.d ~yI1ic were tlhe dassical 
genres. The term can today be applied more 10O'sely to othe;r Hterary 
forms las the nO'vel, the essay, the aUltobiography etc. 

Georgian - A term usual1Jly reserved fQr the poets who were 
writing art: the time of the accessdon of George V, and who were ~n
eluded !in Edward Marsh's anthOllogies. GeO'rgian po:etry concerned itself 
wi:tlh the sights and emotrlons of the countryside ood the ;lyr1iJca'l:, !nostall
gic word patterns that can be formed from lit. They inc11Urled W.H. 
Davies a.nd Rupert Brooke. As a mOiVemell't it has failil'en :iJntQ critical 
di:scrediIt. 

Half-Rhyme......., See PARARHYME. 

Heroic Couplet - Rhymed liambic pentameters. The metre of 
The Canterbury Tales and Pope's The Rape O'f the Lock. 
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HypaUage (or Transferred Ep~thet) - The transference of an 
adjective from the nOU1l1 tit should quaMfy to another to which it do.es 
not properly refer. Even in common speech tt appears 1111 such phrases 
as 'a restJless night' and 'the condemned cen'. 

Hyperbole - A deliberate exaggeration for the sake of effect. 
Lady Macbeth remarks fuat nolt all the perfumes of A1rabti:a will sweeten 
her little hand. 

Idyll - An IideailJized story of happy innocence, in a pa.storal 
form, often in verse. 

Innu€lJ:1do - The way of suggesting instead of ,openly &tating 
one's meaning. e.g. HOIDesty is the best po,lJey, but adver1tJirsmg a'lso, pays. 

Irony - A complex mode of discourse that conveys mean:~ngs 
diifferent fmm, ooQ. usuahly opposjlte to, the professed or obvious ones. 
It fans into two major categories: the verball and tihe sltiuatioIDal. When 
Mark Antony refers to Brntus as 'a honourahle man' he lis making use 
of verballirony. Situ:ationaliTooy is .often found UID Shakespea're's grea~ 
tragedies where :the characters take actions that lead to unexpected 
conclusions. 

Jacobean - The period of the reign of James I (1603-25). 
Iamb - See METRE. 
Imagery - On a bask levell, nmagery caID be appLied to !~he 

simiiJ.es and metaphOtrS 'that prov,ide m€a1tru images to :the reader. It can 
be used tin a wtider sense to inolude 8.11:1 objects and quwHies wihich 
impress the senses. One can therefore refer to arrnages which cu'e tact.ile, 
ViSUiM, aural, etc. 

Imagery can raIso be take,n toinolude ,the nOIll-verthal ~mages that 
are to he found in dtamatic representations, !1ike the props and the stage 
effects that are connected with b~ood in Macbeth. In discussilllg :iImagery, 
the cr~tic sibJouJid distinguisih !between those images thalt are mere1y 'Used 
as !ornannents and those that are used organiQally. !In rt!he latter Calse 
imagery u's adapted to the .SJtructure and the!:.'le (qq.v.) of the player 
poem and is entitcely reLevant .to the cotDtext. In Shakespeare',s mature 
plays, Jimages are closely related to the si:~uatic.n, they fit the character 
usJlllg them and they are integmted with the theme, atmosphere and the 
exigencies of the action. 

Lyric .- From a song ,intended tOi be accompanied by a lyre, the 
lyri;c has come to mean a short poem directly expressling the poet's own 
thoughts and feelings. The baJi1ad, ode, eJl.egy an.d sonnet are often con
sidered particular fon:ns of lyrics. 

Metaphor - A drllI"ect comparison stated 0'r implied between two 
baslicailily unreilated objects. e.g. The sea that bares her bosom to the 
mooo (Wordsworth). Together with the sirn:ille (q.v.) metaphor is the 
writer's chrieif means of achieving concreteness and vita;lity of dJictaon. 

Mempihor is hask to the idea of language where worns and ex-
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pressions are metaphors whose ocigim,ai meaning has bee.n dulled by 
constant use. 

Metaphysio.al - The name given by Dryden in 1693 to a 'school' 
of poets wrf~~ng in the fi!r.st half of the seventeenth century because of 
their pTeference for intellectual imagery and concerl.ts (q.v.). Donne, 
Herbert and MarveH are the most nOltable of the Me~phys:i:cal poets. 
Today tbis poetry enjoys high C'i."itkal favoUT. 

Metonymy - The subsbitu~ion of the nlame of an atrtribute of a 
thing for the name of the thing itself. e.g. 'the crown' fOlr 'the king'. 
As a rfiigUTe of speech, 'metonymy is sim:i!lar but distinct from synecdoche 
(q.v.). 

Metre - The regular recurring pattern of stressed and uU1stressed 
syHwbles. Tihe un~t of stress pattern 'ts c<1'hled a FOOT. 

The mos~ important dJisyllabdc feet a:re: 
the IAMB (an unstressed syl~'ahle followed hy a stressed) ib:efore 
the TROCHEE Ca stres:sed syllabile foUowed Iby run llli1Stressed) stiffen 

Tihe most imp'crtmt trisyJlabic ;fcet are. 
the AINAPAEST (two unstressed syHables fonowed by a stressed) 

as you wish 
the DACTYL (a stressed syllable fCilJJowed by two Ul1stres1sed) archery 
Lines :olf poetry a're measured ib~ tihe number of feet they oantain. 
A line witlh 'one f;o!Q1; is called a monometer. 
A line witlh ltwo feet is 'called a dimeter. 
A line wttih three feet is ,called a trimeter. 
A line w1tlh four feet is called a tet,rameter. 
A line wU!h five feet is called a pentameter. 
A line w1t1h six feet is called a hexameter. 
A line witlh seven feet is called a heptameter. 
A line witlh €light feet is called a octameter. 
A line of six 'iambs (iambdc hexameter) is caJled alll ALEXANDRINE. 

The domina!l1t recurr.ing pattern of feet determines t.l}e nature of 
the 1i1lle. The most common l[nes ~i.n EnglJilsh Poetry are: 
the Iambic aline 
I strove/ witlh none/ fior none/ wc'.s worth/my strife. 
the TroCihJak lillle 
Home art/ 'gone and/ta'en thy/wQjges. 
the Anapaestk lin:e 
Wdth a heY/a!l1d a ho/and a hey/nonino. 
the Dac1:ytlic .Hne 
Half a ileague'/ha;lf a league,/half a league/onwards. 

When the sense stops at the end of each Hme this ±s known as 
END-STOPPING. 

'0 where hae you been, Lord Ra:ndall, my son? 
And where hae you ibeem., my handsome YOUlIlg man?' 

In order to avoid a repetitive monotonous regularity, the' :poet 
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uses a number of devices. These include: 
the CAESURA - A pause in the Line. 

And Death shalll be no more; Death thou sihaLt dli:e. 
the ENJAMBEMENT - the sense carries over to, the fol:lowing }i,ne. This 
is also !known as et run-on line. 

Del:ll::h, be not proud, though some have caJJed thee 
Mighty and dreadful, for,:, thou art not so; 

SUBSTITUTION The use of a f,oot different from !the regular pat
tern. e.g. The substitution of the iill1itd<a1 trochee illl the liamhic pentameter: 

Stiffem / the sin/ews, sum/men up/ tile blood. 
ELISION - The suppression OIfan uns(ressed syJiliaMe to make the 
line confoI1rn tOI the metlikail pattern. 

Movil1!g/ of th'ealrth/ /brings harms/and fears. 
ADDITIONAL SYLLABLE - The addition of an extra stressed or un
stressed syUaaJhJe to the Hne. The former funstance is .Imown as a 
Masculine ending. 

Tiger,/tiger,/ hurnil1!g/ bright. 
The 'latter instance:is k,nown as a Femili1ine ending. 

By brooks'; tioobm,a.d,f f1o;1' le~p/~ng, 

Mock Heroic - A genre that burl€sques tlhe epic (q.v.) style and 
manner. The deliberate mismatching of trivlial matter and !heroic man
ner is meant to Tidiicule the subject, nOlt the epilc fOllm. NOltahle English 
mook epics include The Nun's Prriest Tale, Dryden's MacFlecknoe and 
Pope's DunciJad and The Rape of the Lock. 

Mood - The predomi'llant emotional effect Oil" feeilJi.ng of a literary 
work; the rimpression left on the :readera:.titer a carefwl reading of the 
work 

MYth - One un a system olf narnatives (mythOllogy) offeI1il1lg an 
eX1planatioil1 of reHgiious phenoo:n,eTlia. My11:hs are no longer beLieved in as 
true explanations of the phenomena they desc1"1be. A rea,igion that iis no 
longer general!ly be1l1eved in gives rise to myths, as in Egypt and Greece. 

1n contemporary critical usage, myth can !refer to an invented 
set IOf symbols uSled 'by a writer,as in Melvi1:J.e's Moby Dick. 

Narrative Verse - Verse which tells a story. H can ftnclude such 
diverse genres as epics, fablles, mock epics, baJll:ads, (qq.v.) etc. In most 
cases the stoiIY itsellf is only a pretext for the ,author to preseiJJ:t a par
ticular vislion of l1fe for the reader's evailuati'On. 

Ode - A LOIllg lyric, ofte'n addressed to a person OIl.' to an abstrac
tion, elevated in style &'1d haviUlg an elarborate stanzaic structme. The 
tw;o classical forms of the ,ode were the Pindaric, a verw ;formal lOde di
vided into tihree p1arts, al1!d the Horati;an whioh was :less ;forma~ and 
consis,ted fOf a number .of stanzas of complex structure. The Ja1lter form 
lis best represented ,ll English by Kealts' odes. The Romantk poets em
piloyed tihe ode fO[\!ll for deep emotional memtaUion upon a natUTa1 
scene (as in 'Ode tQ A'utuinn'), a human emo1l:ion ('Melal!lcholy') or some 
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seri:ous pIhrillosphic.al theme such 'as !the immO!I"ta:liitty of the soul. 
The thi!IXl form ds rthe Irregular Ode where each stanza has its own 

peculiaJr pattern of line :lengths, number of Jlirnes, rhyme scheme and 
rhythm. Wordsworth's 'Ode on the Intimations of IiIILrnortaHty' is the 
best lmOIWIl example of the Irre\gular Ode ID Engli:sh. 

Onomatopoeia - The use of wotI'ds to imJirtate 0[1" echo the sounds 
they suggest. e.g. TenJl1yson's 'murmur of innumerable bees'. 

Oxymoron - The comblination of two usually contradictory words 
in OIlle expression. For eXiample this1iil1e by Tennyson contad'l1s two oxy-
morons: 

'And iflaith unfa'1thful kept him falsely true'. 
Paradox - A tru:th presented under the guise of a cU"1tracli'c~ory 

statement as in Wordsworth's 'the chHId ,is fa'ther of the man'. A para
dOXiita1 statement appea'ls to whoever ,is prepared to drilscuss, think 31l1d 
reflect ,ahoru:t truth. It discourages tlhe ignorant and the supeddciaJ. 

Paltadox Ca'lll allso be a major feature of the structure (q.v.) of a 
H~erary work. DOl11ille's soranet 'Death be not proud' is a most celebrated 
example of paradoxicail structure. Shakespeare's mature plays expJOIit 
the possibiildties of verlbail and stl.i:uctuml paradox. 'f.he 'failf' and foul' 
motif (q.v.) in Macbeth is one sUCih example. 

A Hterary work rJch iil1 paradox is vadued as, the ulltimialte revlec
tlion of human experJ1ences since paradox ,is considered S,ol 1ntninsic and 
impo'rtant to human nature. 

P!ararhym:e (or Half-Rhyme) - A form olf 11l1complete rhyme (q.v.). 
(See also ASSONANCE and CONSONANCE). 

Parody - a work that closely miillicks a serious composHlion in 
theme, phrase and rhythm. 

Pastoral - AIn elaborate conventionaU. Hte'tary fo,rm where the 
poet writes nos'tailgilcadJy of an tidYlUic coul1J1Jrysdde, where the weather is 
.always flbne and where ,the shepherds do ~10 wOlt"k but write poems. 'Ori
ginally of c1asskal ofligi!l1, thi:s fO~1m was developedi.n England in plays 
and poems Ii:n 'the s:iootee11ith and seventeenth cE.t.1';;uries. ELegies (q.v.) 
often have a pastoral backgrou'nd. 

Pathetic F.allacy - A descn1pUon of an 'Ina.nimate object as though 
it had human senmlffiE.r,.1Jts and capaci:tiies. e.g. The Oruell Sea. 

Persona - A projection of the poet l!l1,to anothe:r dis:tlinct persO!l1. 
Chaucer the pilI:grim from whose point of V11ew we observe the godngs-on 
in the Ca!l1/terbury pillgrimage is an 3:itogetherr- di!fferent character from 
Ohaucelr .the poet. 

Poetic DictiOill - The language used Ii:n a poem to create dts parti
cular effects. The Augustans preiferred 'words refiilned from the gross
ness Oif domestic use'. W ordsworth lins,ilSted that poetry should employ 
'the real language of man ID Ja sltate of vivid sensatdorn'. Both are per
haps exltremist views, and espedaNy uf fOllilowed by iinseJ1S1i11ive writers 
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can iead to unwelco,me bathemc effects. 
Mo,st critics <today use rthe term 'poetic dicmon' :iJn a negJauve sense 

to refer to the meCil:lanilcaili lill..1guage o,f many mino!t eighteenth century 
versifiiers whli.lch led them to an unnatural andart'ifiiciall phraesology. 

Quatrail1}' - A four line stanza with various possible rhyme 
schemes. This 1S the most commo,n stanZJa ,in Engil±sh. 

Refra'.:n - The repetitio,n of a phrase, a 'Kr..1e or a number .of lines 
alt tihe same point ,i,n each stanza. Relfrains contrdbute to the halluaiJn:atQlry 
quaLity of such genres as iba]l];ads, villlanelles and Ellliaibetlhan ~,C1ve poems. 
Notabae use of the refrain is made d:n Dylar;.1. Thomas 'DD. Not Go Gentle 
IUlto That Good N'rght'. 

Rhyme ~ Identity of sound between two words. It C8.,,'1 be 
single rhyme as in sill/will, double rhyme as in duty/beauty or triple 
rhyme a,s in tende:rJy /s.l'enderly. Internal rhyme 'Co,nsists of rJ1yming w:ords 
in the middle and end o:f a rparticula,r lin.e: 

Hut now rtheyare silent, not gamesoiffie and gallant. 
Rhyme dncreases the musicaJ1~ty of ve:r:se and serves to impart a feeling 
of compieteness Ito stanz:aic sUtuctmes. (See 000 PARARHYME). 

Romantic - In Erl1g~ish literalture the period from 1798, the date 
of the puhlication 'od' the Lyrical Ballads, to 1837, theaocessiOill 'of Queen 
Victo,ma. 

In general/the Romantics be1ieved :iln the mtrinsic arrld innate good
ness of man and therefore in the v:aLidity of his feeili1ngs. They valued 
Nature as a mo:raJl and aesthetic tteaoheQ1 and desired to free sooiety from 
the restraining imuences of the Church and the Statie. 

Sarcasm - A fo,rm of !humour where W.OlUllding, cu1:!.ting remarks 
are made :in order <to uil1fllict pain, whether !the crit:i:cism is jUSltiifiied or 
not. 

Satire - A form of humour whkh, by enlarging upon the faults 
of the sel:t'-sartJisfied, intends to amend thedrr moraJs ,and mal1lllers. Lt can be 
ai:med a:t an individuaJ~ .(iDryden's MacFlecknoe) , ,a social: class ~PIOpe's 
The Rape of the Lock) or a nation IOr mankind itself (Swift's Gulliver's 
Travels). 

Sentimentality - An excess of feelJiJng where emo,tions are in
duilged in for theilr own sake and .in a way that is out of all pr:opon1Jion 
to their very cause. 

Simile - A c,omparisoln between two basically ddisSliimilar thrlngs 
for purposes of explainailJian, aili1usion or O!l"JlamenJt, rusuaihly :introduced by 
words such as l!iike, 00, or such, e.g. I sit down lifeless illiike a stone. 

Sonnet - A [ymc din fOOlrteen &ambic penrtameters of mediJeval 
ItaJiaJIl orig;in. Perfeoted by Peb:1arch (13<M-74), the form W1aS introduced 
into En~ !iJn the sixteemh century. The two, mallin paIbt.ern1s of the 
sonnet in Bngliish aJre: 

The Petrarchan sonnet which is divided into an :oc1:aJve rhyming 
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abbaabbaatnd a sestet i1:ihat rhymes cdecde or cdedce. In the MiLtonic 
variation ,tlhere iiSI n()t the traditioool ibrealk in sense (volta) !between 
the octave :and the sestet. 

The Shakespearean sonnet oonsists IOf three quatrains and a coup
let. Lt rhymes alba!bcdcdefefgg. 

Wordsworth, Keats :and G.M. Hopk<ilns wrote reJIl...aJl'kable SOID,nets. 
The beauty of the form ilJies in the rigid convetnltionM pattern it 

imposes on the poet, whose abiJ1futy Mes ~il reconcilrlJng wliith it a freedom 
of expression, va:ciety of rhythm., mood, tone and !l1i:chness of imagery. 

Sprung Rhy,thm - A form ,od' rhythm, dinvented by G.M. Hopkins, 
where the lJin.'le ()f verse ills measured by the number of stressed sY'liaMes 
without taking the number of unstressed syil!lta:bles no account. 

Stress - The emphaSlis laid om a sY'liliabme oir a word. The rel;a
tioillbetween weak and strong stresses determines ,the metre of a Hne 
of English ver.se. 

Structure - The organization of the ~deas and emotlions in a 
poem tha,t contdbute to its coherent aJnd satisfyJing form (q.v.). 

Style - The characteristic method of writing off a poet or a 
school of poets. It refers to the dhoice of genre, diicltlion, tone, imagery, 
metre, syntax etc. 

Subject - The immediate plot ,Q1f storybiJne; what actually talk:es 
place as opposed to ttheme (q.v.). 

SyllaJ)lcs - A verse for.m where Ithe number of syililabJes in each 
Hne deteI'll.UliJnes its leillgth. SyIJabics does not distinlgUJilsh between strong 
and weak syI1iabiles. 

Symbol - A riohly suggestive image or metapho:r that succeeds 
in settilllg up deep reverberatJions Ii!n the conscious and subconscious 
mind. Symboi1s often have anar;bitrarry relationshiip with what they 
represent (e.g. the eagle and heroism) and therefore they appeal to the 
emotions rather rthan the ,intellect. In some cases symbol!s can be the 
personal crea:ttioill 0If a wr1iter. Both BLakeailld Yeaits make use of such 
symbOils. 

Synecdoche - A fiigure of speech din which a part of an object 
or idea s.t:ands for ;the whO'le or the whole for the part. One can say 'a 
hundred saiJI' for 'a hundred shiips' 0'r 'England' when one means the 
elevenpdayers of :the natioinal team. 

Tension - The attunement of various d:ilstinct meanings or im
pltications !in a sell: 0'f images or one structurail complex. The essentiall 
'mearnfung' of a poem eme:rges out O!f ithe carefui1 consideration of the 
particuLair tensioills. 

Theme - The central [dea of a work, which ills capable of wider 
appllication ;than the subject (q.v.). Macbeth can be said :to !be about am
bilbron :and its tragic repercusslions. 
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Tone ~ The dominant feeldng or attitude behind a poem; the ex
preSSi01l1: of tihe poet's attiitude,arnd relations:h1p with his subject and his 
audience. Occassiona1:1y it is used to refer to -the specific mO!fal outlook 
of the poe!l1. 

Trochee - See METRE. 
Verse - 1. A !synonym for .poetry. e.g. The Faber Bo.oh of Modern 

Verse. 
2. A synonym for mechanical, uninsvwred, superficial arnd un

imaginatJive metricaJ wriUngs as opposed to that of poetic meni.t. e.g. 
Nursery Rhymes Me verse rather than poetry. 

3. A synonym fo[' all metll1ica!l wrirbilng as opposed to prose. e.g. 
Shakespeare's plays are mosrt:ly written .1n verse. 

4. A synonym for a stanza (q.v.). 
The meaning ,cd' the word is detenmined by the particular context. 
Victorian - The period of the reign of Queen Victotriia (1837-1901); 

as a term often used to refer tocertarin attitudes, he;lJefs or styles. 
Wit - CLeverness, abH'ity wiltih words, faci:lliJty of seeirr1g simil:au.ity 

in diss,iLl1Har objects. 
1n Chaucer, wit lis used as a synonym for wli'sdom. To the se

venteenth century, ilt meant a compaTison which 'oompelsinterest by its 
far-fetcihed or outnageous quality'. By wit, the Augns-tans understood 
'thoughts and words eJlegantly adapted to the subjeot'. 

LOUIS J. SCERRI M.A. teaches English at the New LyceUlm, Msida.. 



AN INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTANCY 
JOHN FERNANDEZ 

Accountarllcy, owilng to continuous developments in these last 
decaides, has m_oved and i,s stuN moving away from its tradibiooad basis of 
rOlu:tii'l1e worlk suoh as recOIId..Jkeeping, prepal~ation of fiinal accounts, 
budgeting etc., towards a rOlle which emphasises :Ks soci:aJl importrunce. 
From the rilrst description of double-entry book-keeping pubrushed ,in 
1494 by Luca Pa:ClilOni, an Itaman fk:iar, accountancy has developed as a 
result of the growth of large-scale co'rporate enterpr~ses, regulations by 
pariliLaments affecting laccou~tants a.nd auditOlrs, inclusion in the ac
countants' WOl"k of eco.nomic and mathematical ~deas, soiJenuifiJc ma
nagemeUlt, ,imposition of taxes on 1ncome and legall regulatiO'ns obiligJing 
compa:nies to keep prop€'0.- bo,oks of laccount and ,in certa,in cases to 
pubi"uj1sh such accoun'~s. 

Such a development in accounting can ,also be seen 1i.11 the broad
ennng of definitions used. As an exampll0 one can quote a defilni;'okm used 
hl the middle Dif thiis century dealdtng WiiJth rtfue purposes of accounJtancy: 
'The purpose of identifyi,11g, measuring and communicating economic in
forma:tion to permit informed judgement and deoislions by (ihe users of 
the Yilformation'. 

Compare this wiJth the f.oWlowing which today seems to be more 
appropI1iate: 'Accounting Us concerned wliJth the qua:nti1i~08JtliQl1 of econo
mic events in money terms ill orde:r to oollect, record, evmluate and com
municate the Tesults od' past eventis and to aid ,in deCillsuo.n-maki:ng'. 

Accounting ris emerging as a sociJa:l science. An indiv,iduaol 
businessman may benefiilt from a proper set of accounts a:nd from the 
aV<:l!iJlability of other accountii:ng imJormation which hei1ps him to evaJluate 
cilrcumstances !(ll1d at"J:'I1ve at proper and appmprli,a:te decilSltons. The whole 
of society should however benefilt from accounting since j,ts jndiViiduaJ 
members use the rl:nformatlion, ~ve!l1 and prep,ared by qua!1!ilfied account~ 
ants, to s()ilve theiJr business problems. 

The same history ,of accounting proves the eV()iIUJtion8Jry pattern 
of social developments which rreflect cha:nges iln socio-economlilc ccmdi
tiO'l1S and the chal11'ging purposes to which accounoog is appliied. 

One can drl.stingUli:sh four phases which rellate accOlu.t1f.mg to its 
social role. 

1. Stewardship accounting, which refleats fue :O'rigtiin :od' tIlle pur
pose of accooo1Jimg, namely to provide a Slaifet,>uard to the owner of 
wearuth from theft, fraud etc. 
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2. Financial accounting, ,tihe need fOIr rwhich was .felt as a result 
of larger unJiIts of productJion <1IfiteJr the IndusftrtiJail Revolution. The emer
ge'llce of the Limilted Liabdil:iJty Company made dJt obligaltotry Ifor com
panies to dli!sc1ose ooandal information tQ shareholders. The wOIrma:tion 
required was din the farm of the Tr:ading aJnd Frof.it & Loss aocounts and 
balance sheet. 

3. Man.agement accounting, whi:ch has develOlped as a resuLt 'Qf 
the Industr:ia1 RevQlutiOll1. It is OIbva,oiUS that maill:agement needs the right 
informar.:.ion, presented ,in the Ifight mannelf, prepared by qua:1ified and 
tradned people in order to be able to arrive at the ftifght decislions. Ail
thQugh management aCCQuntlirDg lis not ~1ew, we have wilitnessed a rising 
,interest tin the subject ,in the [asrt decades. Accountants had previously 
cQncerned themseilves wMih obtain:i;rug iiilgures of a historica!l nature. To
day their ,attention is diJrected more pamrlicularly tOlwards the e:i..1Jrao~ion 
Qf infOlrmatrrQn frOlIl1 ~ecords 'aill:d preparaItJtQn of staJtements which 00-

able management tQ functJion properly and w1th the utmost effi:oi'ency. 
Therefore, management accoilll1ting centres on ithe importance of usirng 
irnormaJbion tOaJITive at deoj'SJiQns wh~ch effect the future. 

4. Social responsibility accounting, whicih is a novelty in the ac
counting field. Sociail responsnh111ty accOlU1llJtm.g wtideru ibhe scope of ac
countting in that it takes :into account the eCOil10mic and the sookl!l ef
fects of bus:i!l1ess decislions, 

FUNDAMENTAL ACCOUNTING ASSUMPTIONS 

Certaiitn fundamenta:l accou.'llting assumpi!Jio'ns underJtie the pre
paration of ooanoiJal sta.,tements. If the)' are nOlt followed in the pre
paring of fJna'l accQunts, a disolosure by way of a note is necessary. The 
term 'fina!Ilciall statements' covers bal'8JIlce sheets, IiJncome statements ocr:
profit and loss accounts, notes and other statements and expliana.,tory 
mart:eriliaJt which are part of the f,inall1oi:aJ1. statements. 

The m,anagement oif a!Ily commercial, induSi'tmiail 0Ir business en
terpflise may prepalre f,1nandal statements for ;i)ts own use in ways which 
are best suited to its own needs. But when filnan.cial statements a't'e ~'s
sued to other persorns,such as shareholder-s, crediJtors and the public 
in geneml, they should confQrm to interna.,tional accountilng sta:ndn:ros. 

The fOlllOlw1ng are fundamental accounting assUl111pti01ns as re
cognized by the Accounting Standards Committee: 

a) Going Concern. The enterprise is normally viewed as a go
ing concern., that ,is as continuing in operation for the forseeal1Y1e future. 
It is assumed that the enterpJ:liise has neithe'r the ,1ntention nor the ne
cess'iJty ofhlquidation Qr of curtaiili'llg matertiatlly the scale of its ope
r.aiioos. 

b) Consistency. It ds assumed ,that accounting piolicies remain 
consistent from OIl1e period tQ another. 

c) Accrual. Revenues and costs are accrued, tlhat LS reoognized 
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as they are earned 0'1" incUiI'Ted (and notaJs mOiney is received or paid) 
aJild rrecorded dn the fina.noiall statements of the periods rto :which they 
relate. 

ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Accounting policies encompass the principles, bases, co:nventions, 
rules and procedures adopted by managements 'i,n preparning aJnd pre
se'ilJtiing finamdal statements. There are many different acco.unting po
licies in use even in relation to the same subject. Judgement is requi!red 
in se[ecting and appilying those, which, in the circumstances of the en
terprise, a!re besrt suited to present propedy its fjnanciaJ position and 
the result of its operatio.ns. 

Three considerations should govern the s€lleC'~ion a;nd appl,ication 
by management of the appropi'ate accounting pOllicies and preparat~on of 
Hnancial statements: 

c) Prudence. Uncertainties inevitably surround tmany tmnsac
tions. TMs shou[d be recognized by exerciSing prudence when preparing 
finanoial statements. Prudence, however, does not justify the creation 
of secret or h1dde.n reserves. 

b) Substance over Form. Transactions and 'other events should 
be accounted for and presented Qn accolrdance WiirJJh <theitr substance and 
financial reality and not merely with theilf .legal fomm. 

<c) Ma,teriQJlity. Financial sta,tements s<.houlddistdlose al~ ~tems 
which are materiall enough to affect the evalual'Jio.n o,r deoilsions. 

What an accountas:lJt has to keep in mind lis that rfi~nancj,a1l stCllte
ments shou[d be CIlear and understandable. Fi.nandail statements are 
based upoa1 the accounting pOiticies which vary from €ttlterpr.ise to en
terprise. Therefore, disclosure of the Sli,gruirfiicant accountt!ing poliilCies on 
whioh the fiitnanoiail statementsaJre based :is necesSia:ry so that they are 
properly U!l1derstood. 

INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS COMMITTEE 

The objectives of the internat10lllal accountlil11g standards commiJt
tee are to formulate and puMish din the publli:c interest basic standards 
to be observed in the presentation of audllited accolUt11ts and financial 
statements al11d to promote their woddwide acceptance and observance. 

This committee is made up of accountancy bodies ,oif different 
countries :who undertake to adhere in 'ai1Jl respects to The object of IASC 
and to supply the same disaiJpl]il11ary procedures. 

CHANGES IN THE RELATIONSI-UP BETWEEN PRICES AlND 
IN THE GENERAL LEVEL OF PRICES 

One of the In.ador pmJb.lems facrn.g the Cllccountant today is changes 
in prices madnly because of inflation. Pr.i:ces do not remaJin co.nstant. 
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They change as a result od' various economic and social forces. Now 
most iiiL.1!anc:rail statements are prepared on a 'h:i:stodcal basis' without 
having any rega:rd cilther to cthanges !in the generaiJ. !levefl of p'"~lces or to 
changes un specific price except to the extent that they are reflected in 
the accou.n::S treaJlrlsed by sale of goods o~ in the net rea!lisahle value of 
i~1Vento:ries which have fa:hlen below historical cost. 

The Qleed to remedy fOT this has focused attention on 
la) specific pnke changes 
b) changes lin the gene!tal [evel of prices. 

SPECIFIC PRICE CHANGES 
The specific prices of goods or otbei[' assets held by an enterprise 

may chamge while such assets are held by the enterprl'se irn question. 
These prices milght change whether or Illofl: there is a s'ignificant change 
lin tlhe genetraJl [evel of prices. 

Some qUes!::iCUlS which face the accountant whE!.tl delaiing with 
such a probilem are: 

a) whCIther the assets held at the DM8J11Ce sheet date should be 
presented on a hilStorioal cost baiSlis or at current cost, and how shoiUld 
the changes an prices be reflected in the tfiilnarndal statements? 

b) f01r assets consumed or soJrl D.U1fiUlg the accoUll1ting period, 
h01W shouJrl ohanges i!l1 rprices ,od' these assets whme they are hel~d be 
dealt with ID tlhe tiin~1ciaili statements? 

CHP .. NGES IN THE GENERAL LEVEL OF PRICES 

Fi'l1~nda1 statements have (a.nd are aJways presented in) units 
of money. During ii!1!f1lJaJuion 0.1' deflat.;lion, the value Df a Ul1l:lt of :>:.:.oney 
changes. In other words, :Uts gene>.ra:l purchasdng power decreases runder 
infilatilOna1ry conditions or lincreases under def.liaJ'tJionary ones. The in
stabmlilty in the genera:l purchasing power- of mo.ney has led to questions 
as to whe1ther iiinancial statements should continue to' be prepared vv'lith
out Tegard to ohanges in the gett1eraJ purchasing power .od'money. 

There has not yet been an j,nternatiol1a[ consensus on a single 
m€lt!hod which couilJd red'lect the impaot of changing pnvces on finanoIal 
statements. Throughout the wopld m8J11Y different proposla:ls have been 
made and currentlly tiilnanoila;l staltements are heing prepared on the bas.is 
suggested in some proposals. Certah1Jlythe development and application 
of the proposed methods wiltl 1ead to a e01nsiidemble improvement in the 
:info.rmation suppLied by accountants through f;J!lano1a!l statements. 

111E ACCOUNTANT'S PERSONALITY 

Somebimes people are tempted to think of an accounltant as an 
o.rde:dy, methodlioaJl, ,cautious and pedantic man. The;re is an clement 
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of truth b aUl rthiis, but an accountant has to have >the same sort of 
personaU:ity whliich busilinessmeL'l and managers have OT should have. All 
(accountants, like everyone else, are indiVliduaJls, and, therefore, One may 
find a l!a:rge variety of personaliity types. 

Many acco(unia'.<'lts are tl'lill'lking, sensing and judgmg types. 'Think
ing' means that accountants :l!i:ke deC!il:ing m a thoughtful and ana1Y'~ic 
way rath&.c thC!il1 in an emotionau., subject1ve or impressriorniSltlk malU1er. 
'Sensti:ng' means that they prefer facts, figures and ailll other relevCl.nt dam 
rather than speculiGhiJion and imaglination. 'Judgilflig' means thwt after Ihav
ing coJilected alu. the necessCl!ry data and aifter hawmg exarmrlned it jn a 
cautious and prudent mainr.:ler, they arrive at a conclusion. 

Recent research has shown that, although there aTe great lind:ivi
duaU differences in the preferences and personaLities of accountants, they 
are Sl1ightly more illkeily than av€!rage to be d,11.'ltroverts, th<8.Jt is, calm, 
cOl1!tJroiHed, peaceable, thoughtful and mocre likely to be hard-headed and 
practical. 

It is therefore clear that an accountant sholUld be a responsible 
pers,on. H1s talSk, espedau.ly in preselllt times, lis a dI~fficuilit one and he is 
to make judgements cQr,ltfunuOUSu.y. Th8Jt .is why accountancy is a pro
fession. An accountant should adhe!re to the principles of integrity, 
oibjec1:Jiv:1ty amd con£identia:1ity. 

JOHN FERNANDEZ M.LA., CPA, teaches Accoantancy at the New Lyceum (Arts), 
Msida, l\IliaJl.Jta. 



NEW DIRECTIONS IN MALTESE POETRY 
FRANS SAMMUT 

10 mi son un che, quando 
amor illli. spira, nol\:o , ed a quel modo 

ch'e'i ditta dentro, vo signifioando. 
(Dante to Bon.agiunta Orbicciani) 

'Dhe tiJt1e "New Directions dn Mailitese P,oetry" leaves Little r'O'Om 
for satisfacti'On. A m'Ore accuraJte 'O'ne, perhaps, w'Ound be: "New The
matics, Verse-Forms and Styles adopted by artislts who use the Maltese 
Language as a verba:l medium". I dOl not beMeve there is such a thing 
as Maltese poetry any m'Ore than tllere ilSi Engllish, Russian 'Or Italian, 
th'Ough "langula,ge" :i,s re~ly ex:ploited in the techr.tliJcaff draft 'Of wri<t
ten poetry. There is, in fact, 'Only P'Oetry, 'One, Uil1iversal alnd tralnscending 
the baiITiers 'Of race and language. P'Oets are themselves ~he "medliums" 
tthat "plug us ,int'O" (OIr "tune us in" to) rthis aspect 'Of the Universal 
Truth. Only becau,se P'OEts, as dDffeTelnt fr'Om pailnters, sculptors, mu
sidans, dancers, and otlher artists, use w'Ords as their means 'Of self
expressi'On d'Oes tlhe element .of ilianguage(s) become an lis sue. 

This ralbionale cou:~d, on the 'Other hand, dev~ate us frr'Om 'Our pre
sent objectilVe. We may, h'Owever, pause on olne 'Of the burning questi'Ons 
it raises: Should poetry be submitlted t'O the sch'OiltClStic curnicutlum? Writ
ten poetry is priJma.I111y untended a) 1t'O be, b) <t'O be enjoyed, c) to enrich 
our ma:r:tal ex;istence inasmuoh as poets help us, sell11i-arrticwlate humans, 
t'O discern within usl:atent feeillings and emotiO!l1,s 'Of :wihdldh we are 'Only 
remOltely c'Onscious and which could very welll be our link with the 
U!l1JiversaJl Truth. "P'Oetry begins lin deb~ght and ends illn willsdom" as 
Robert Fr'Ost observes. But because, we .feel, since childh'O'Od, a need to 
dissect in 'Order to comprehend (and by comprehending, h'OpefuJily tal love 
and appreciate) pedagOl,glicaff iiinst1tUltions have f'Ound it useful! to study -
in the most o1anical fashion ......... the form and the matter in order t,o. dis
cover in their "metaphyslilcal" ~nterseabion the truth of the "spirit". W,ith
in this context, the teTIJUs empl'Oyed in the tlirtle may be somewhat t'O
leratted as "technicatl" aJnd ,therur conciseness wdth its mtoltef!atbQe pdltfaJ[s, 
justified. 

Tlhlis artiole ,3.!l.SOI runs the gauntlet between the desire to com
ment on poems written by Mailitese auth'Ors since !the miid-SJirxtlies and the 
need for a sociolo~catl reading of the fUinda..mental changes which have 
re-shaped MatLtese society i:n these i.lJast decades and whioh, desplite all 
"linear" pmgramming both m poiJrllticai and ;1iterary manifestos, !have led 
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tol divergent pos]tlions. A summary look at the preceding decades and 
at the sCihools of thought prevadtling in them lis also useful. Insofa'r as 
verses me a rei1lexion of ithe sooirety which produces lthem, this exercise 
is by necesSltty "a1ilotropicaJ". 

In other nati;Orr}al iJ:iteratuTes ,the antlhrorpological factor needs much 
less elaboration. the sociological background ris abundanitly iknown 
through the regular reports iClJ11d sffitistrrcs p'l'Ovided by socila!l sd~entists. 1 

It may, or IDiay IllOt, be paradoxical that the periphera!l. sidestream de
mands a closer examinai1:ion of its banks than the mafunstream for a bet
ter evaJluation. Thlis task is made evident in aU serious introductions 
to Maltese verse. 

THE SOCIO-UNGUISTIC FACTOR 

l1he chlief source of the sheer comp1ex:Lty related to the raldical 
change 1111 the wO'l'lld of Matltese leltters which occurred in the llast few 
decades was the "paradligm shdtft", a tea:m we shalll bOl'fOW from modem 
sociologists, bmiUght about by the subsuiJtution olf ItailiiJan by English 1n 
the biJi'nguatl syndrome that perennially ,be<iev,iJlJled the Matltese. 

For many decades afteT the Briltdsh took over il:he ISILands, the 
English :lJanguage wa,s, ,in spite of off.icial efforts, merely tOilemted like 
a tolUgh soti"11er; IitaLian remained on 'long lease in the highest llinstlitutions 
with Ma!l.tese at times a peaceful, though inferIor, cohaibitant, at others 
a restive compelbLtor. 

In ,tihe 19th century, Matltese..Jalllguage Ittelrature co-existed peace
fu1!ly with Lta:lJi:aill-language literalture. It either plJiayed the ro~e .of a 
diallect l]iterature (such as Milanese or Romanesque vlis-a-V'ilS ItaLian) in 
the shadow.od' the ,towering Itallian lrilteratUlte. Al1ternately it fulf:med the 
mle of the liiterature of a dilialleot strugglli!rtg to become a llangu:age i,n ks 
own right diU .order to increase the .jtnliJrins:rcaaly related chances of a 
people aspiring to become a nation belongilllg wllith, rather tihalll be!long
,tng to, the neighbouri:ng Italian nation wirthin the Latin cultural spihere. 

So IOlllg as DunK:a.'I'm (1871-1961) wrote his verses !in ItaJlian, he 
was implicitly acknowled~ing Mal!ta as an appendix to the HaJlii!an na~ioi!l 

1. Gurmar Hagglund (FiUic.Stockholm), in. Socio!ogicab Sketches Malta 1972 
(Sums Ltd., Union Press, 1972), says: "The undetermined. arttitude to sociology 
in Malta so far has its historical explanation. The British had aU the social 
experts at hood, when they l'iked, while the MaJtese upper-cl;ass studied theo
logy, law and medicine. A few years age OIllJ;y a handfuil of students chose 
social science at the University, while, to give an exampl,e, in Stodiliolm Uni
ve~sity close to two thousand studem.ts were lenrolled in the Department of 
Soc'iolio'gy ruone". 

2. Vide CaTla p.orta (1775-1821), Meneghin lfiroe,au di ex-monegh and Lament 
de! Marchionn di gamb avert, <l!lld Giuseppe GLaicch'ino Belli (1791-1863), La 
povem moje, Err civico de corata for Mllanese and ROII1i3nesque literature 
respectively. 
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which had only recently transifo!l'1!l1ed Italy from a "geographt'Cal ex:pres
sion" mto a more respectab!le u:l1lity. Wihen in: 1912 Dun Karm switched 
to writing dn Mailitese he was delib€l1'artely announcilllg Ito thel!iterary 
community, and the population in: general, that he cOlllsidered Maltese 
his l1;ative tongue, flIot merely a dialeot ibut a naJtiJonal language. 

For this he was swiftly and seve:r!ly pUfllished by the powerful pr.or 
ItaIJian3 ol'rque in the V:wmetta CumiJa who in 19211 accused nrm of a heinous 
misdemeanour1 and persuaded the Alpostoiic V:isKor, Cardinal La Fon
taille ito dismiss ihim from h~s teaching post at the Seminary. The trauma 
this canard caused lin Dun Karm ,the man (he dnfotrms us in his writings 
that he felt very near to the grave) did nOlt adversely affect the mental 
orientation of Dun Karm the poet. 

Dun Kwm continued wfliting Mai1tese-ltanguage lliiterature as an 
"exoter:ic version" of Itaid!an JiteraJture. This version was a'Cces,s,:iJble to 
the populace wh:idh. found ItaLiaiIl Idterature proper an "esoteric" code 
intel'ligible only to the :restricted 'Classes of rthe professionisti, a great 
number of whom saw ~n thei'r 'intelligence of it a "gnosHc" badge to 
their memlbershiip !in rbhe Italkln pat,ria and a reoogniz£l!Me bond w1t:h their 
"brothers across the sea". This bond was subsequenbly exploited for 
poJillticail ends by Fascists both in Italy and in M_a. 

Indeed a perfect syncromesh was provJiJded by the semanm'C and 
lexical proX'imilty of Ma:lrtese to Iia~1a!n and by tihe verse-forms bOr'i'owed 
from the ItaJlian tradfJJt~on.o Even Sem11lic Maltese words have moved se
mantically away from Arabk tow1ards Italdanand have become liike Se
IPitic bottles conrta!1ning Romance wine. In a selllse Dun Karm was mere
ly trans~ating !himself. Admittedly, in some cases Ithils was a remarkJable 
achievement but what with his tremendous mastery oif both languages 

3. "Pro-Italian" here mea!l1S in fa.vour or'1 Italian as MaLta's official language with 
the !inherent invitation to the Maltese t(? jo'tn the resurgent ItaUan mother
land. Advocates of this group today protest ,that they took this position in o!l'der 
to combat the infiue!l1OO of English ta\l1!d its implementJatton as OfficiaL Lan
guage, since ~ MaLtese 'Could never reaHy and fully IllNlster it, thus rema:in
ing ind'erior to their English ~)lVerlords. HowtCver, assumdJrug th'is was true, 
why di,d they not rally the MaUese by ~dmitting Marltese as the other Offid!&l 
language, thus lleally combattiJn,g the "foisfing" of mglisth on a Semitic-Ro
mance-Iangruage speaking Latin people? Tod!&y we feel thankful this was not 
the Caise, since EngJish has become 00 internat~onal language, while Italian is 
more or less canfined to Italy. 

4. No such trnruma was experienced by poet W.H. AuCLen when his priwtte life 
was exposed, probably because. in his case, the discovtCry had merel~ exposed 
the truth. . 

5. DUI11 Karm is wrongly entered in The Penguin Companion to' LiterattLre under 
the sub-title OrientaL, Vol IV, p. 297. This error is due maijnly to the fact 
that Dun Kianm was publicised' in the Anglo-Saxo!ll world by AJ. Arberry, a 
celebrated Arabist. It is '3,lso due to the paucity of knowledge about the ;nature 
of Maltese Literature :abroad. Evidently the CounclI of Europe's sole publica
tion (IJaurent Ropa's Suite Poetique MaLtaise, 1970) is far from sufficient. 
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and the faot that DU!1l .Kartm. proceeded !in the romantic fashion whereby 
the "poetic jaJrgon" 'Only strght[y deviJoJted from the normatl langue, the 
shift took place willtih as few joLts as ilin the case of Nineteerlitih Century 
poets like Gan-Anton Vassailllo6 and DWla:rdu Caohia. 

MALTESE ROMANTICSM 

Thus started the Maltese Neo-R'Omantic (or "SecQ'1d" ROITljantic) 
peri'Od. Dun Kann sang the Ideail Malta, pmised the beauty of her land
scape, the comeliness 'Of her ~asses, the bounty of Ks orchards (remi
niscences 'Of G.A. VassaUo), ,the glOiryand magnificence of her past, 
particUllar1y undeT11i!ning her her'Oic role an the defence 'Of Christend'Om 
from the Ott'Oman Empire, the gteatness 'Of her heroes (placing jifi 'One 
breath such divergent fii:gures as Dun Mikiel Xerni and Mikiell Ant'On 
VassaJl1li on similar pedestals),1n.vlting her children to appreciate and 
h'Onour her as an 'Old m'OtherLand deservJng of nationhood. A whole en
t'Ourage 'Of fLedgting poets, such as Gorg Bisani, Guze Chetcuti, Anton 
ButtJ1gieg, Karmenu VassaH'O (despite his idi'Osyncraltic thematic), Geo~:ge 
Zamm~t,Guze Del~a, Frans Camrulleni: and 'Others c'Ongregated ar'Ound Dun 
Karm, dutifuhly repeating their mastert's volice. Ruzar Briffa, a highly in
dividuailistic lyrical P'Oet was perhaps the only excepti'On. 

The reasons why Dun Kann, th'Ough fu1Iiy aware of modern Italian 
literature,1 continued WTliting in the Romantic fashion were vani'Ous. 

6. Gan-AntolI1 Vassallo (1817-1868) occupi.ed the Chair of Italian in the University 
of Maita. Re was imbued with 'the spirit of the ItaLian esuLi in Mal!tla, aill!d 
was 'aI RomaTttic who th·ought poetry should be an expression of ClI!lJU very 
dose to the genuine fe.elinlgs and .tongue of the poople. ill the light of tltis, his 
epic H-Gifen Tork is norwadays considered as IClI!lJ allegory of Colonial Nine
tee;nth Century Malta. From thls he went on to be an "all~Ma.ltese" (as op
posed to Mailtese-IbaJian) patriot. HiI' Tifhiira W MaLta served as the semi
officklll nationaL hymn until it was substituted by DUn Karm's Inn,u MaLti. Vas
sallo can be col1ocated within the Italian Romantic phenomenon whi:ch in its 
culm!inating decades (1815·c.1840) comb1!led elemelllts of a double origin. 
Some elements were characteristic of the philosophical, religious and political 
reaction to llluminism and the French Revolution, and embraced the revaluta
lion of mediaeval values '<l!nd a strong patriotic-ncttiona/J sentiment as oppooed 
to the cosmopolitanism of the previous century. Other elements reflected the 
spirit of "the century of light" and advocated a form on "popular literature". 

7. This is evinced in Dun Km-rn's surviving tesine, wherei'11 occurs, inter aLia, 
an expliC'rution of Pirandellian thought. Dun Karm was however more 'intent on 
e:l.."Plaining Ugo' Foscolo, whose "I Sepolcri" he so beta'llrti£UIlly transLated. In his 
preface to L·Oqbr.a (1936) he first expla;iLns the RomalI1tic motives in the carme 
which could be emulated in the Maltese context and ends by saYdng explicitly: 
"barra mir-ragunijiet Li semmejt hawf~Lq, k:ien hemm din ukoH, Li nhaddem ~L 
nUN dawn is-setghat mostura tal-"lsien malti bU-qUb ta' pO'ezija U sabuha iebsa 
wkoLZ poeti ta' gnus ohm .. , ta' il.sna mrawma sewwa u moghnija b'letterotura 
mUl-aqwa". 
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MaIi'l11y Ihowever he was conscious, perhaps painfuHy, of the tLme and 
space gap between Malta and contemp,olI'ary Europe. 

In any event, Dun Karm ushered in this "Neo-Romanticism" at 
a time whoo the tendency in ItaJly to sevecre aillldnks with tradition, 
thus helraJldlling the movement for greater freedom of expressaon aind 
originality, was bedng strongly fe1t. The desire for novelty among the in
novative poets can be perceived m these stanzas by Domenico GnoE: 

Giace anemica la Ivlusa 
sul giacigli:o' de' vecclii metri: 
e noi, giovani, ,apriamo i vetri, 
rinnoviamo l'ar.iJa ch'iusa! 

o padri, voi foste voi, 
Sia bened'etta la vostra 
memoria. A noi figl:i or J'a! nostra 
vita: noi vogl'iamo esser nod! 

The crevo:ct against tradition in I,taly, as e'lsewhere, considered all 
traditional verse-structure as passe and gave birth to' the vers libre 8 

whidh attempted ilJo be moretntense in Ithought and feeling, gradually 
10lSilng ail1 Jinks with syntax and logic and eventuaLly arriving at the 
cOOit:roversial pOeSiQi ermetioa9 of Giuseppe IUngaretti. 

Th1s 'revollt was .not only dastant from, but aJien to the Maltese 
coUlftext. The crisis anteceding the FJrst Wodd Wa .... and ;the ravages the 
conflliat ltself brought to Europe were slightly felit, ,1f ,rut aB, in l'v1alta. 
The reaJI crisis IiJn Malta was sbrtl thalt of nationail !identity as re1ilected in 
the pro1:!racted Language Question. T<he grcTh.l1d was sti'In. fertifle for the 
Romantic poet. Indeed hlis ["ole of patrilOli: and nationaList was stH'l very 
reaJ1: and necessary. 

What WOlf'ki War I did to Europe, Wor.ld W2Jr II, which caught 
our Islands unawares, cLid to Mailta, leaving many prob[ems sti:ll un
solved, chiefa:mong them the Language-Identity dilemma. The Language 
Quesltion had been ,orffidrully setlt1ed in 1934, bUlt its side-effects and im
plications I!ingered on, affecting all classes of Maltese society in their 
outlook on lllife and in their eveu:yday activitiies. The problem, however, 
was glossed over by harsh realiities and pressing circumstances. The 
questlion whetherr Malta must be considerred ,as a Trieste of the South 

8. The nlame .and the theory of the vel'S lib re were jlUstified by French paet 
Gustave Kahn (1859-1936) in liis pref,a'~e to Pu!ais nomades (1887). In Ital,y -veTS 
libre was theorized and pradised by Domenico Gnoll (1836-1915) followed by 
G3Jbriele D'Annunzio, Enrico Thovez, S,ergio GOl'lazzini, Aldo Palazzeschi, Vit
tor'io Lochi. 

9. G1us,eppe Ungaretti, Eugenio l\I(ontaIe, SaJvatore Quasimodo were the first "her
metic" poets. The poesia erme.tica aims at being pure, evo°cative, "qiuJintes
sential", and therfore resorts to an extreme rulalO'glsm. From its scarse ac
cessibility to the publ'ic its "hermetic" l1i31ffie was derived. 
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as J~n the conception of tihe Ir'redentists'O was viiolem:t1y :wiped out by the 
fiirst lta!1iilan bombaTdment. The great majO'rity' of tihe population went 
over 11:0' BI1itain's side and clamoured fOIf a rep!tllisa!l in tihe fOTm O'f an ali'r 
att3!ck on Rome; a:l:l limks with Italli'3!n cu1ture were looked upon with 
cO'ntempt. Perhaps in the quest O'f matchmg the :a:bsurdlnty of W'aIr jn
flieted upO'n them by theli~" fO'rmer "brothers", the Ma:ltese Ihurled back 
the absurd1ty ·th3!t even Dante was not, afteT a~l,the sorrwno poeta he 
was hitherto heLd to' be! 

Appr:a:is'1ng adequately the sodal upheavall brought about by the 
War "IOUlld take up the entire pages of tlh:is publJicooon. Sufifiice it to 
say that among the rudm.s of this battered cO'untry weu."e sown the seeds 
of a very di.fferent generation, wakdi11Jg from oid, time-honoured i.IIJlusiO'ns 
and t:mdwtJions and which prepalred the way to a new N 3!tion. The lilLl{S 

with the past had become sO' tenuous that only the stri:ctesrt: of die-hards 
could hope for a reversal of social trends among tlhe up-!aind-comang 
geneTation. Yet the lJ."upturre could nort be so sudden 01' its effects as 
imn:ledialtely vis!ibleas the re-cO'nstruction of new buillldings run place of 
the ruim.s. 

In his novel V, which Aintiholl1:Y Burgessll describes <liS "a remark
alble epi:c fantasy", Thomas Pynchon gave thds fictirtlious appmisal of 
Malitese verse wrlitten dur:ing WO'rld W,cm: II: 

In the poetry which came ovrt; of Malta's second Great Siege .. . 
certJain images recurred, major arr..;ong them V,aJ.lettJa of the Kruights .. . 
It was certainly wish-fulfilme:nit ... a: vision of La Va1lette patrolling 
the sltneets during bliackoUJt ... a sonnet about .a cro'gfight (Spj,tfire v 
ME-109) taking a knights' ·duel for the sustained image. Retreat into 
a time when personal combat waS more equall, when warfare colUild at 
least be gilded with an illusion of hOl1(}Ur. But, beyond' this, could 
dJt not be a true absence ()Jf time? ... When the bombs feLl, or at 
work, when it's as if time were s,uspended. As if we aLl laboured and 
sheltered i!ll! a timeless Purgato;:y. 

"The other grealt 'tm:a1ge is \)( something I 'Can only can slow 
apocalypse ... back to the real world! the bombs were leavinlg us ... 
Free verse: why not? Poetry had to be laS hasty <l.nd rough as 
eating, sLeep or sex. Jury-rigged and not as graceful as it might have 
been. But it did the job: put the .truth 00 record. "Truth" I mean 
in the sense of attainabLe accuracy. No metaphysics. Poetry is nQt 
communication with IClngeJs or with the "swbCO!l1Sious". It is com~ 
muruC3ltion w1th the guts, genitals and five portals of sense. Nothing 
more. 

Gui;e ChetcutJi's v:olume MeZitQi Invict!lJ (1945), corutaining verses 
written ilin war-tJiJrne lis lailone sufficient tOt support the veracity of the 
mm element of the ailileged diallectic. The second "iimage" did not exist 

10. Gabriek D'Annunzio (1863-1938), foremost am(jng the exp6rients of L'Irreden
tismo, had called MaLta: "una feTita da w..mrilrei ,. 

11. Anthony Burgess, The Noife~ NOw, LOncEOn, 1974. 
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!in IhdisitoricaiL reailiiJty. If Robert Rauschenberg's remaJl:k ("I cO!l1S!ilder my
self successful only when I do some1:lhJkng that resembles the lack of 
order I sense") dis v.alid,that image should oove existed. ID the chaos 
wrought by the War, d.f there was someth.!ing everybody sensed was 
",the i1:ack of order". Or s.o Jot seems to us now, though perhaps ~t seemed 
otJherWJise to MaiLtese poets then in them:- prfume. 'Dhe Neo-Romantic 
movement had not yet lost its n1\omerutum. 

The first image ,referred to by Pynchon s:ti1i1: preva:i>led, and the 
fact that &ts presence exoluded that of rue sec.oll1d image proves at the 
same time thait ~t was stMl vaMd and relevant. Pyncihon was antici
pating the biI11:lh of the "new" poetry dn Maltese by about 20 years.'" The 
reason for this time-lag is, to my mind, that the poets who were late~' 
to ref.lect "the laak of order they sensed" were dn tiheir ampressdonable 
years e1ther duri!I1g the war .or ,in its aftermatlh when MaJlta was visibly 
struggling :to emerge from the debris. 

THE ADVENT OF MODERNISM 

When this next crop of writers came on the scene, the revolving 
stage had :long been put into motion, and the scenery was quite new. 
The movers were: a) tLhe mobl'iJ1ity of the p.opulation13 &n the Wiake of the 
blitz whic:h bvOike down the segregation lbe.tween rtlhe puliti ("city-dwel
lers") and the gnafsin IOr ranlin (vNlage or aow1Jtry-town dweHe.rs); b) the 
tOltaiJi disenchaJD:tffie11lt with the ,Italian language delivered !by Mussolini's 
Savow,-MalTchettisaJD:d :his ll11'ore awesome allies; c) the resultant attrac
tion to everything B:cltilsh, paJrticmaa:'lly the1anguage; d) the related 
emphasis 0Il1 emwl:at:ing Ithe Anglo-Saxon educational system wlith a 
heighteneddilffuSlion and knowlledge of English; e) the reilialted wider 
knowledge 'Of EnglJilShand AmerJ:can literature made <w~ble at the 
mallin bookshops and consequently a greater acquaintance with European 
fidiOiU in transliaItion; f) the tremendous impr:ovement in cable radio 
brought about by :the ~ntroduotion 'Of Ithe sOUllld-recording system, fol
lowed by ,1:Jhe advent of the looatl reception of Italian ltellevi:slion in the 
mid -fiiftiJes. 

12. Vide Victo.r Fenech, "Milied ta' t/luliti" in Antenni (Union Press, 1968). The 
dedicat'ion of tile poem, b'tifJcira ta' ommi Li wennsitni j1J-jiem tat-taqbid, is al· 
rffidy indi<cative. No.te the obvio.US memory-image of the war in the first line: 
Stille Nacht, Heitige Nacht! Why should a Maltese Po.et sing the stillness and 
hotii11less of the Night in German? It is o.bviously mo.re than the wish to. re
peat the hymn in its 'original verses. 

13. I ; Prior to. World War IT it was not uncommon for dwellel~s o.f outlying vi:llages 
.: never "to go down" toValletta arid the cities of the Southern' area in a \vhoH'~ i 

lifetime, which mIght alsO' go quite far ito explain the existeI1!ce o.f diif<:rent 
. "di<rlects" ero.Pping up every two. short miles of the densely. populated te.!i:' 

",', iitory ~ a phenomenon -which is now drymg out fast. On tlie o\ll~r hand, the 
dispersion o.f the City reiugees helped tile diffusion of ctiltur.e,'ancl)he level-, 
ling o.f c1ru>s differences. : ' .' , ' ,.' ,'" "h '," . . 
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The chiil.dlren of Ithe hdloGaUSttk late thirties and erurly forties, 
bOlrin ID a) and h) ood bred :in c), came ,of age wifth d), e) and f). Having 
on top ofaJ~lthi'S experienced Ithe chaotic reLilgi~p0l11tical con:f1illct of the 
early sixties, they were ripe enough ,to Sltradd!le the psyclhologicccl storm 
that had been unleashed on the erstwhHe dormant MaJLtese ethos and 
COUlfmnt :the ensUJitng pa!l.'adigm shift with enough run.tel1:1ectual strength. 
Moreover rtJhey eventually made it their ,language and tlhe:irguidelme for 
a new outlook (Weltanschauiung) IOn Hfe in their nrutive isla1nd. 

The result of the lrreverstblle breaJk-away from tradJilbion was a 
spate of volumes and anthologies of prose and poetry which took the 
less informed unawrures and resuscitated public ;interes.t in MaJLiese 1:i
terature. Perhaps ullleViitablly ,it brou.ght a head-on col>lJision wilth the older 
elements among the pre-war men .011' ilettelrs, who had eitlher been stunned 
or even, din some cases, Sltunted hy the havoc wrought iln the mora'l and 
oivil spheres and 'aJbove al'1, in the erstwhile uncha:lll.'enged sets of va:lues 
and CathoLic way of life, both on .the popruar and on tthe mOife refined 
[evels of Tel!iJgion . 

.A!lJready ri!n 1948 Prof. Guie AquiILina had lamented that lin MaJ1tese 
poetry written tiH rt:ihart: date ID U-Muza Maltija: 14 otnily Ij]he LtaiiaJn !influence 
was feilit and that all MaJltese poets were traditiom.alist.s. AqUJi~ma went 
on to say: 

The technical expedments carried out by G.M. Hopkins, Ezra 
POU'Ild a:wd T.S. Eli:ot and other m.odern poets have at least served to 
uncover new rhythmtc powers 'in the English language >and imagery 
taken from 'contemporary life. And this is whatt I wish to see ill. the 
MaJtese Iangutagoe because I beleeve that the poetic powers of our 
language have not yet been completely uncovered. 

There still are in. the Maltese tongue hidden voices, 
There SI1Jll >are sighs unheard, 
There still are winds undisturbed, 
There still are pearls uncrutured', 
There still are quarries uncut, 
There still :are gold, siLver :and other metals unpUlified. 

In his pa:per "MaLtese Poetry 1960-1970"/5 Prof. P. Serracino-, 
Inglott answered: "We can say that the deslilre expressed by Prof. AqU'i
lwna ,22 years lago LVS now being fUil:fiilled. ~ In this I somehow hear noises 
oIf 'polite reproach for AquiHna's less than wrurm reception of tthe new 
poets.16 

The ~ate sixties and ve~ early seventies welre a battLeground for 
the two "schoo[s"; the ripples of ,the riots of 1968 on the continent 
added to the turmoil inside the "dtnrtel1eatuail" cruciblle. 

14. Aquilina, G. (ed.) U-MuZa MaLtija (Malta, 1948), pp. xxi-xxiii 
15. JournaL of the FacUlJty Of Arts, Vol. V, N/}; 1, ,(1972). ' ", ! 

16. The only modern poet who reQel..yed:· a' welOOIne ,lutr.oductionfrom·prof; . Aqui':" 
lina was AchlUe J4:izrl.i:.( Vide:r.LrGhat\,ta~Enimmi).1 :', .'.' ',I" 
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One direct clash came about in December 1968. Dr. O~~ver firjg
gieni, Mr. Mbert Ma:rshahl. and the presoot authoc we;:e entrusted by .the 
Moviment Qawjmien Letterarju to select literary material fior the first 
Arts FestivClil >tOI be held at the Manoel 11heatre. The prose and poetry 
pieces, selected with the object of presenting a higtomi1caJl perspective 
of Maltese llJ~era:ture from Peter Caxaro down to Ourl: days, were for
warded to !the State Censor <lIl1:d certified for pubJilic prese'ThtatIion. The 
ManGlel TheaJtre Management Comm1ttee, on whart: seemed to be tihe 
insistence of Dr. V.M. Pelilegrini, seems to have placed rutself above the 
censoc.17 The incident l~saJIDply descI1iibeci llin Dr. Dalniel Massa's "Con
tempo~a:ry Mrultese Ute1mture - An Lnterim Report": 

"The Establrl!shment tried. to censor five items because members 
of the group had deru1t wilth (a) sex outside ~ge (Uno Spilter:i), 18 
(b) humbug and patriotism (V,ictolr Fenech and Mario Azzopardii), (c) 
hypocrisy of the estaJbl!iJsihmem (J.J. OamilleI1i), (d) re1J1gdous doubt (Daniel 
Massa). The EstabCJiSihment not surprisingly thought Ithat in form and 
matter the Kwartett-Antenni group showed mamJ:fest ,contempt of ac
cepted mores,and one member of the Manoel Theaitre Management 
Committee desoribed them as 'rebellious, unsCrupuU.OIUS, Law-sha.ttering 
boobies'. 

"Be nit as lilt may," the Report con1:JimJUes, "this weWl-&'l1it group 
registered :1!he diiisenCtt1.antment that there was m the a~!r, in the lengthy 
cOll1troversy that foililowed recording thalt ins1Jttut~ons of rthe past must 
be expelr'1enced as abandooed IiJf Malta were ever :to renounce a phi'lo
sophy of med.IiJocrity tha;t clung to the myt...hical secmilty of rthe past. The 
wrilters were 'no longer at ease here, in the .000d di~spens,aI1:Jion'. Yet tlhis 
lack of s.ecurity and/or homogeneiity as welil as the aJlileged decay 1n 
rel!igious fa;irth and performance may itself have been 'Clill umpulse in the 
birth of our new llliterature."19 

For the record, the Manoel Thea;tre was picketed by PoIJilce Of
ficers whUe pla1nc1othes policemen checked on the behavdoulr of the 
Jitemti mside. 

It GIs limportant to remember 1:ihat Ithe new MOiVement came into 
ooll'1g sho1'\:!ly .after the Indepettldence of 1964. Whatever may be sadd 
about that Event, MallJtese writers feLt tha;t the attainment of Poli-
1liCBil Independence naturally put an end to a:lif Romamtic aspirations 
that had a'ilD.1ed !at I1t. 

They Clil'So believed 1lb.at :now MaJlitJa "had come of age" she must 
be examined "dIrnniCaJ1!ly" and Wliithaut "roma!l1tic" emotion: !from urns 
ev,Ol1ved a love/hate Il'ootionship whichiin. its "maturity" was to m.aJtCh 
the "ripeness" of the Nation herself. 

The official1: end of coloniailiilsm meant that. Mailtta ooukl join Ithe 

17. See also 'il.-poLz, March 1969; No. 9, ~toriM. 
18. hixro Sp'iteri's contribution wa:s "AMtOfn"ija". 
19. JournaL of the Fae;ul.ty of Arts, Vol. VI. NtY. 4, (1977); '1>. 264. 
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"cosmopodilltan cluh" even ~f on a debUltant ticket. Hence the lliterary ex
perimetnJts in search of new follIDS. It was the struggde to get free from 
the coiontall mentaLity which had \induced the Malrtese into thiinking 
themselves ~nferrl.or beings Hving dn a tardy enclave. The poets redected 
that positionatnd sought tol be free to ruoose contemporary models. Due 
to the paradigm. shiilft indicated above they sought these models from the 
Anglo-Americatn mainstream. After all a simiJl:ar exercise had been done 
also by Cesare Pavese et al through their tra:ns:liaItIions of Am€lrican li
terature. Puvese's American "experience" helped hrllm intr:oduce new 
blood into modern ltailiian litel1"ature. To the Maltese poets, T.S. IDiot, 
Ezra Pound and others meaI1it the freedom to criticize the ESltabilJi:shment 
and beat new tracks. In colomiial ttmes the imp.olssdlhi[ity of this was 
exem.p~ifjed, on. a bana'l level, by the fact that even ZOlla was censured, 
let alone the more "modern" wr.iite1rs. 

In "!VLa[tese Poetry 1960-1970", Prof. Se\rr.acino-I,nglott asserts that 
"The breakdown of isoilationism has 'led not only to the new realiZiaition 
of the distitnctive chalracter of a ,oolmon morullded by the cross-fertiiliization 
of many culitures of which !its 'IT1!ixed' :langua;ge lis the olearr reflexion 
but also to the brealkdown Q[f the old sociail orde!!'. W:ilth th:i:s, Malta 
entered the gen€lra.l crisis of Western dviUzation lof 'WOlich the Medi
terranea:n was the cradle and ils becoming once :mo·re CL arudb1e. The 
'open' forms of modern poetry are the expressdon of this s1tu:atuioill in 
wJhich the eSltab11shed, rrglidly <regulated patterns of existence are being 
diisorganized ;and distintegrated, man anxious search, both fea:rfu1 and 
hop€lful, of il1ew or ,renewed ways of Jife".20 

The foregoing is perhaps the most sucoinct exptioartion of the 
new Ma.Ltese poetry that emerged in publka1tliJoflJs ~ike Kwartett (1966), 
L-Ghar tal-Enimmi (1967), Dhahen fl-Imff1uh (1967), Antenni (1968), Ana
Uti 70 (1970), Ma.s-Sejha tat-Tnabar (1971), Dwal fil-Persjani (1972) and 
the rest. 

Looking back in sobinil€1:y (as opposed to the "anger" prevaHing 
at the time) o:ne discernable error commiitted by some po~emiciSits was 
to upbraid Dun Kann fo!!' bemg ta!!'dy lin relatliK>n to hJi!s continentai and 
.Alnglo-Saxon contempocaxlies. In the heat ,00 t1he aJl'igumenlt it was over
looked that Dun Karm was being 1irue ito hiis OWil1 times which were -
in the Maltese conteX!t - themse~'ves ,retrograde ow.ing to Malta's staltus 
as ia Orown Cdl:Oil1Y wiith very dum hopes of ever acMeving autonomy. 
But aga1n, Dun LKarm was essen<tiaill~.T taken as a symbol, a banner 
bealrer. 

It WiaS hits seemilngly dindestructible following whioh was tihe rew 
target - those who could not Ull1dersltand what T.E. Hulme had said 
about the end of the Romantic movelment: "The fitrSit reasOlIl lIies Ii!n the 
nature of any cOiIlvention or tradition in art. A particuil:m- convention 

20. Serracino-Inglott, P. op.cif; 
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or aJttJiltude Iitn. art. MS 'a strkt ana:logy to the phenomEma of organric life. 
It groW's oLd and decays. Lt ihas a defiimite perliod of me and must die. 
AIll ,the possliible tUllles get played on it and 'bhen rut lis exhausted... A 
literature of :wonder must have an end as ,1neV11tably as a stfalnge land 
loses I1ts strangeness when one Jives in 1iIt."21 

The ilJanguage of paradoIX22 was indigestibLe to the older gene
raltions and Ithe "~8.il1.dom!ness"23 in the new poems shooked Illl those 
who. were UIl1famillIDar wilth the am oil' T.S. Eliot and the precepts of Ezra 
POUllld.24 

Mr, Joseph Veililia. IiJn "I1-Poezija Maartija: dak lii jrunib1del u dak H 
jibqa' "25 mentions the Taoiist ph~lQsophy and the two. fOlrces of yin 
and yarn:g hurt stops shomt of applytiing them exipJlli.ldtLy to the Ma,[,tese 
poetry siiltwaiD110U. One ;is perhaps permiUed to.taike off from there and 
make good use of these splendid OhIinese terms. 

The yin is the feminine element, J7iielding and soft, concerned with 
the colour and texture of 1l1fe ruts style is oareful and exquisite, the y,ang 
is the mascuhline clement, forceful and harsh, ,its srtyie less scrupulous, 
co:arrseand aggressive. 

The reading puibldc accustomed to the yin poets of tlhe Dun KJarm 
sohoo[ was ~shocked by the yang young po:e1ts oif <the MOVhment Qaw
mien Letterarju 'Of :the 1ate sixities. 

One can no,w safe1ly say, however, that while the public has be
come 1ess squeamish if not ,i:mmune to shock, the yang people them
selves .are not so yOUlllg today and possiibly an clement of yin ris creep
iing din theiilf more recent works to tempetr their "aggress!iveness" with
.out diminrnshing 'the dynamics. 

21. SpecuLations (1924). The quotation is from "Romanticism and Classicism", 
written in 1913 or 1914. 

22. Few of us are prepared to accept the staltement that the language of poetry 
'is the IlClngu,age od' p,a,radox". Clelanth Bro(lks, The WeLL-Wro,ught Urn: Studies 
in the stlructure of poetry, (1947). 

23. "The paradoxical pUirsuit of randomness in the arts - a consequence of dO'c
trinaire ill;Ilti-ro!I'maHsm - is row carried on with ,every reSOUl'ce of ingenu'ity 
by very intelligent men. To early moderndsts the subjection of personJal.'ity and 
the alttack 0'I.l fals.e orders were one and the same process; ,the logicians of 
nea-modernism have not 'only Cl'ccepted' t..~e POSit10ill but developed it into an 
a.ttack onor:dier, perhaps not successfully, but w1th energy". Frank Kermode, 
Continuities, (1966). 

24. Ezra POiUlld's Literary Essays is a great help to' the Ulllderstanding of modern 
literary tas~. 

25. Hyphen. Vol. il! No. 1, p. 16. 
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